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IILICTON PRIMO.
TIOA Paper is Published eeee y

Morning. in Elkton Cecil Counts', Mt 1/11 •

!mice Sae Soper Royal Merl. at fg tor
1111111, payable one half in whence, and the
other at the expiration en Six Mouths.

TO THE PUBLIC.
liming plE1•1120041 the establishment of the

El.k11/19 litESS, the undersigned demo it
expedient to give 1101110 public notim ol the
'plan they have 1.1 down for The con-
duct 01 ii, ir paper. It being a &suable ob•
ject o ith us lo present a ...cm to our readers,
Politic., Gentile! Intelligence, Science, Litres.
tore, and Religion, shall all have access to uor

ffsers.
POLITICS.--A• the contra nt,ieh . loom

presailed in our country. has now- in • greet
mravorr soloided; and tie or am sine Mina to
enter into any heedless disputes. we. Anil nut
enlist under the banners ol eny partieuler party,
hut open our columns to alltemperate and nub
cite. essavs in the political science.
GEN Eh Al. INTELI ll.F2bCF, Few small

I,,,,,, s in the Coiled States are more solvate
tastrously situated to; the receotioo itnews

than Elkton. 1 his place lies mi lite Post-
Road beta..r'i, haltimuw and Philatielphin. at

nearly an emnd distance 1111.01 each sit those
cities. In cameimenee of this liwation. we
obtain popem dub loon diderent soil eeeee
portions ol the I iron; and ale, Iron, the
dallerent tie.. emporiums 01 the country.
Our exchange list is 110% very Imge tor •
mimeo toter, sod enables .10 14111•I I miter

front .1011 of the most imtincrt Antericao
pulthemions.
SCIENCE.-Under this bead we enatrare

Agrieulture. Mechanics, end all usefia know-
ledge ha-hided lot the Wm in its mual twerp-
lothrei. 'We have introduced nb, -ltase es to
tow paper, obit+ proles. x Inn or all gin,

rim tri the Arta awl kluraloy. Rr•
Ile.

III ERATERE...--This elegant ptirsitit shall
obtain • emmideroble slime in our attention.
Entertaining Betio., Criticise., Fairy b1.0
Will1.0101o0.1i harp part oi the matter we 000 01
10 000 readers We here solicit the contribu-
bolts ol our friends, ito Nile.,,t parts, who

have made literature an object ol their study.
RELMIONAccustomed to regard the

Christian Religion with great veneration, and

vrillitig to extend its happy influence. as tar..

nom lie in our power. • part ot our parr will

he :inyfidly de voted toils service. In relimen as in

politics. we Folsom to take Rey pa., but iie

oval readily give place to oIl liberal and nieri-
toriows essay. from any sec9 or denomination

O1 ChM e i ee is.
Ull111 stated our amigo. we offer •

few concluding remark* As the Elkton rreal

is Ihr only 110100 0000 published in this Comfy,

and as the neighborhood appears liberel .11

enlightened. our expectations of support are
attendml with a degree of confidence. We

have therefore bl.(01 considerable expetoe

in fitting up the Establishment, and making

other arming...Its to render the paper mead

and interesting. We admen kelp with grati-

tude the encouragement we have &heady is--

wired, and we place whence on robin. 'Mean-

age and our Oleos for the ultiniate success Cl

our undertaking.
CHAS P. CLOUD,
JOIIN IL CONKEY.

Mardi 21, 1029.

0' &Mors ere remelted to copy Iheabnee,

and we will reciprocate the favor when IS

gutted of us.

Ito give notice, that thr

subscriber, of Cecil count., both

obtained from the Orphan's Court of

-old comity, Letters of Adniiiiistration

011 the Fortindill Estate of

Matthew Cameron,

hue of said count3, deceased. All

i.ersons having ,laims against the mid

teceesed, are hereby wattled to ex-

hibit the some with the vouchent thee,'' 

ohto the subscriber, on or Wm,

the 25th day of January, 1830, Bo,

may otherwise by law he excluderl

from •Il benefit of mid estate. Per-

sons indebted to said deceased, are re.

quested to make payment to the sub

scriber. Given under my hand, Urn

28th day of Feb. 1829.

James Cameron, Ader.

feb 28 4Iw

T is to give notice, that the sub-HIM 

scriber ol Cecil county, bath oh-

Mitred from the Orphans' court of said

county, Letters of Administration on

the Peroonal Estate of

Samuel Miller,

late of said county. deceased. All per.

sonl having chums against said-de-

ceased, ant hereby warned to exhibit

the lam. with the vouchers thereof, on

or before the 18th day of October next,

they may otherwise by law be exclud-

ed from sill benefit of odd estate.

indebted to said daemon' ere re-

quested to make payment to Ike euh-

scriber. Given under my hand this

86th day of February I•29.

Thomas Williams, Adm`r•

fob IS an.

FOR SALE.

A STOUT NEGRO WOMAN III yes.

of age, to seem till rilto Jo 31l.-Apply

at ilmtarre. pueblo sr

risilis is to Give Notice, that the

sulwerther of Cecil county hath

obtained from the Orphan.' courl el

said comity Let.. of Administration
011 the Personal Estole of

Jacob l,tti.,uvs,

late of said rounit deceased. All per-
sons haviog claims opined said amen.

ed. err hereby w arned to exhibit the
•ame with the vourliers thereof to Ike

Mimeo Sher on or before the Oth

November next. they may otherwise ay

low be exi•luded from all benefit at said

W.I... Pert.. indebted to Paid de-

ceased are requested to make payment

to the tubseriber.
Given mailer my hand this twenty-

ete'rli doy OE F. brews, one thousand

eight hundred and twenty- nine.

Henry Simpers, Adorer.

feb es SW

This is to Give Notice,

TTtilT llic subscriber of Cecil

, "only bath obtained Into the Or-
phans' eons( of mid count! Letters of Ad-

mime rat on Go person il ...ate of

honias Jones,

lab, or ro•s, doceared All pennons
natio, chums against said deceased are
hereby es•nntf exhibit the game svith
the  -hers tlwreet tu the sobetrihrr, on
or biome the tillt dm of February, 1,130,
they nim otherwise by law bc cackled
from all liewefic it said resat., Permite in-
debted to mid deveasel ere requested to
intik • payment to the iodises new.

(iii,',, tinder on band this Ilk dity of
NUL!. 8.21.

Maria Jonce„ Adm'rx.
march 7 Ore

1 hi. to In. Give Notice,

rifIllAT the eolornlwr of Cecil
a   bath obtained Sem the Or-
AM.. • IMO. 01. said .....

Ilt• ..........'I e-tose cif

Iiieir,./11 F. Alexunder,
late 01 eerie,, 'lily ileeiutr•d. Ai. persona
having vino., against the int deceased,
ore Insiebv minionl no eoliths, the sante
with I he thucheis 01100n no the mbscriber
on 0i-before the tOh, 1111 01 Pet... Jab;
they may whets, tee by law be • mind.
front all benefit ot said • slate. Pm.stiiii in-
debted to mil deersrm d are requeoted to
mike payment to Iltembseriber
Given under my hand tins 7th day of

March, MVO.
Spencer Biddle, Ad'int.

mmel0 7 Ow

This is to Give Notice.

1'1' the subserilter of Cecil
cuunty hail, obtented frn,o the Or•

Immo` court of paid county Letters of Ad-
mutat ras ion O. 1110 pereoml msal o of

'fobias lltudulph,

late of mid county deceased. All mown
having clsims Noma raid deceased, are
hereby worsted to exhibit the same with
the snitchers thereof to the mbseriber on
or below the Ilth day of Jemmy, 11130,
they mar other.. by law be excluded
front all 'benefit ot. said mom e. PPESO. in-
debted to stud deceased are requested to
In make piionent to the milsseriber.

Oiteo tinder wy hood this 71h day of
March, 1819.

Maria Rudolph, Adm`rs.

morels 7 On.

'limp is In Goo Notice,

NH Al' the subscriber of Cecil

roomy hal obtained froin the Or-

p ens' enort of mid county Letters of Ad-
ministration on the pcimml mato of

Thomas Hall,

late amid county 111...101. All personn

hoeing claims against the said deceased ore

hen•by warned to exhibit the NO. a011

the ...cher, thereid to the subscriber on

or before the Vim or hoodoo, 1030, they
.ne ode mrico by late be Onto •P

bona, of raid, °mate. Persons indebted to

said stemmed are retreated to make pay-

ment to Ilie
Given under my hand this Ilk day of

March, 1089.
John Megredy, Ader.

onrch 7 Ow

This is to Give Notice,

TliAT the sublerrher of Cecil

county bath obtained from the Or-
phana' rood of said comity Lettere Tema
memory on the pommel mete of

John Stuiripi-

I•te of mid munty decearod. All prawns
having claims mg.. said &remised, am
hereby waned to exhibit the same with the
wmchero thereof to the subecnher, on or
before the ellth day of November next,

they nay otherwise by law be mcluded

from all benefit of said ornate. Pero...in-

debted to mid deceased will rink° payment

In the subeeriber.
Given under ply bond tide 7th day of

March, USW
John Slump, Et•tr.

notch?

r.r
. ENT,-TheDwalltag Hoes.

in Elktoo, at premed Orel:pied by

John 8. Taylor--AI, the dl1ip.nt

present occupied by the some

Pomession gthee on the Seth Mayck,

lel.. There I.. pomp of good wafer

at the door, and daisies atm with So

Pe*Pen7.
Samuel Hollingsworlh, Jr.

march

•

This iv to

PIN IAT the subserther of Cecti

a roomy Milli obsarest wi the Ii

Wins' coon of mid enmity Lett. rs 4kr

.111111•IfIlI1011 on the peraunal  • • or

Andrew Dunliar,

late of mot colony ilereared. All perm.

Meow anima against the eamut inn.......

•re hereby witreied to exhibit she min

with the vouchera t hereof to the subteen. r

on or before the 20th day of January...1n,

they may otherwise by law be 0A0111.1.

from all benefit of said estate. Pentonout•

debted in mid &weaved, aro requested to

make payinent In the sobscriber.
Otreimmiler my hand this 701 day el

March, 1819.
Henry ey, Ad'mr.

search 7 So

9111111S1 is to Give 11lotire, that the

subscriber of Ceeil count,. hath

obtained from the Orphan.' Court ol

said county, letters ol Administration

on the Personal Estate of

Gideon 1.0'441.41nm.

late of said county deneseed. All per-

sons having claim. against mid deceas-

ed, are hereby warned In caltibil the

same with the vouchers thereof to the

subscriber, on or before the 21 din 01

October nesuheymay where the by lest

be excluded from all benefit of said es.

fele. Persons indebted to said deceits

ed are ropimied fo mike pa. Metal

the oubscriber. Given under my hand

this 20111 day of February, 1819.

Dm id IL Longfellow , Adm'r.

feb
.-....- 

T11413 is to Give Notice, that the

bubo-Tiber ol Cecil county heir

obtained from the Orplems' court of

said comity Letters ofAtlininistration

on the Personal Estate of

Andr on Biddle,

late amid county decagon!. All per-

sons having china against raid deceit.-

ed are hereby warned to exhibit Ike

same with the vomiter, thereof to the

subseriber on or before the teth day of

October next, they n ay otherwioe by

law he exelinled from all benefit of mid

estate. Personu indebted to said de-

e.In me requested to make payment

to the subscriber. Given under my

hand thin 18th day of February. one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-

Thomas A. Biddle, Adm`r.

feb 211 Son

-'-'71Y Ills EXCELLENCY

DANIEL MARTIN,

Oarernor of Moryland.

A PROCLAMATION.

IVHiiLlthl.:18bo.anothz,iic,:sdlrynst

Executive of this State. thm • rennin
David McLaughlin was lately shot and
killed IN a certain

JOHN TATLCR EMI),

In Cecil county, end that the mid Kidd
oath fled from Justice. And whereas
it is of the first importance to society
that the perpetrators of such offences
Mould be brooght lo justice. Now,

therefore, I Dentel Merlin, Governor
of the Slate of M•ryland. have thought
proper to issue this my Proclamation,
and do, by end with lite advice end

consent of the Council, offer a reward of

100 Dollars,

to my person or pitmen+ w ho shell ap-

prehend the said JOHN TAYLOR

KIDD, and lodge him in any Jail so
thet he may be brought to Justice for
the said °genre.

'-'1, . 8 . t he!;;:reenri tuttrO.17 trau411:::,
............ this ninth day of February.

in the year of oar Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty nine. and of
the Independence of the United States
the fifty third.

By lb. Governor,
HAN IEL MARTIN.

TEM. CU ..... la, Clerk of the
Council. -

DESCRIPTION OF KIDD.
Ho in about rrix feet hIgn, hove light

complexion, and is about twenty three
years of age,

feb. le lavrivr.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of • writ of mach exports.
Mood out of Cecil county coon, to

me directed, will be mooted to poblle sale
on Monde, the eth day of April next, at
Ike coon house in the town of Illkton, be-
tween the holm of CO and o'clock the
fel/owing property, to wit all the right,
title, Worse and claim of Hosea Terry;
Welted out of all that tract, piens or parcel
of bind that he the Meld Terry Sow resides
ow, melanin( thirty nee., more or laws.
'yaw owl being le Ceell meaty. IMAM
*ad oa es the property elf mid

st lb. sell of the Mite a Maryland,
mid Sit he road Per oath by me,

THOMAS MOJA*, los. Shad:
sow* 14.

Sheriff's Sale.

Y irtne of a writ of Arra (arid

nta 1...011 C.11110 y 1E01111, 10

me dorm tedooll moral, ...01 to 1.1111111. 114 IS
Mmillay the h. al A luti nm , it Ma

Cot. Home. between the Lon, .1' 10

nit b o'clovh, the htlInnwor more,' , tes
tle• tor., interest nod rens

J:lixabeth II. Ptiee.anto snot   all
 , mere ot paw. of Land :hat rho

ler rat I Prier new 1.01.1..• on, mons g

• ..... h ..... Ired acne of Soil. more or woo.

si nig ond bone in Sur urn.. Ng r a
minty. thstsil and h•vied ,i,I0,i tue pros

-oily of seid Price, ai the of Thome.
Kennard, adomem rotor of James C111101.

ese Mary P. Corse, admit, ..... dr .

ros • uI lob,' sold fin CmIt.

THOMAS MILLER, Jun. littera
Mewls 14.

Sherif- f's Sale.

I( virtue of u ss rit oh tendi ele.

puns., isetied eta . t C. ell
court, to ine ...wird, will be erect...1110
otiblie sale, oti Monney the Oth of April
ceti, at the Conn Boone III the Iowa of
Elkton, between Our houre .if 10 end
0 clock, tlw billowing property, 10 MO,.

Insist moil lot now orceopied as
avern by Mormon W Ono*, lying and

•Ing in Port Reinert. CO011 u y. lOin..
ed a,ud leViad on on the property at John
Creswell, et the suit or Cohn F. Hate, mil
to besold on mid for cmh, try me,

THOMAS MILLER, Jun. /Went

M•Iell Id.

It

Sheriff's Male.

By virtue M a writ ol smith geronsig

mond out of moody Cohn to

mo directed, sill be /MINA 41 11101l bale
on klondey the fith 01 Arid nee', it the
Court home in the TON n ot Elkton, hoe

twern the lo• um of 10 sod seeloch, the
:oboe mg property, Is VI ot: me home an*
101, kill, and being in the Miler AI

Port lh woo. Cecil county, seine and
levied ''on the i ri Only ofHanittel Iiinurre
II the mit sil John Edmondson and to IN
soil on the obove mentioned dos lid eaten

THOMAtt MILLER, Jr..Sbeillfl',
Morel 1.1

Sheriff's Sale.

If virtue of a ontol tenth expome

maned out of Cecil county Cour%
to or olin ried, will be exyrued to noun,
'ale, 011 Monday, the tlth of April next,all
Ite Cowl limme in the town of Elkton, be. .
were the hours of 10 and '6 o'clock, ibis
bllowing property, to wit 1 all the right.
ale, intermt and clam of Cluamhou Old-
tarn, into sind om or all thst tract, me.
or parcel of Land, 'dome by the name or
'Ciiiirlhomie Point, emilitining four hon. -
Iced nem, more or tem. AIDO, said Old..,
osnie intereal, and • 11.1,11111 Trod of Land, *
Apiining the above mentioned tract, COI. •
ming sixty acres, more ur ton lying and
being in Cecil enonly, relied and levoil ell .
on the property of raid Oldham, at the .
mit of Lou. Pelee & Cu. me of lomat..
Reynolds, and to he wild on mid d*y, hp.,

ti rash. Thud. MILLER, Jr. •
March II

Sheriff's Sale.

Ir 
rurloe of 

t: .7.nsd roYsiVitc.11 Tram,.
1, court, and to me doreeted, nilt he
exposed to public side, on the premise
on Seturday the eth of A eril next. ON
following property, to wit-Bic head
of hones, ten heed of rattle, sheep and
hogs, four limbs and bidding, Uwer ta-
bles, six chains together -with all llos
residue ol Peter Bouchel't household
and kitchen furnititre, and all Ids right
title and interest to the farm whereon
lie now reside.. Seized mid taken al
the pfoperly of said Bouchell, and tie
be sold for coal, Id satisfy the amount
of debt, interest and cost. due on said
vendiexpones

It C. LUSBY, late 'hen&
March
 -

FOR RENT,

COMFORTABLE DWELF.
INC HOUSE, Store House, Bane

and Stables, all in good repair-4ov*u
en with two Lots of Grptuid of hie beat
quality, one of which in now in wheal
and the other in clover. Thi.eiluetios
is at the intersection of the road cod-
ing from Elkton down the Pentrimlia
end thel Chesapthke and Delon ewe
Canal. There Is not In this county,

Fr e
aps, • cou
xtensive ame meth* busions. A

ntry eland equal to this

market for grain and country produc.
gin ba fittahliallid to the hoot adven-

t:eh gives as appostonity every day

as the *anal FIMIleptai Ike doe,

or. eheleteof markets mthor for golfing
• amply of good..; disposing of gram
or produce of any kind.

For theme apply to
George Tome?,

Beek Orliali
march

WMPII PANACEA, Foe Rah
17/ ist any medthine Ithneg Otero.*
Pe co s ssusmobsttls.

PARKES.Kn.
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- A cum stem nigne.! -Cow nu s," from
Pahotture. feet ; 11 SI1111 appear uer
new
'Ube -St ...trees. BOW shall receive at.

tension.
tVe •tentefully ache...leder the kind Wien-

lions 01 our Correspondent e• 1114.1.." of
bost iiiii

.1.n•
Will commence on M ny next. And an

me") . .4 Iv, are Inliebilsi to this entablishotent.
e ill .1.. in moo. we hope they oil]
avail .). nt-e're• of the uportunity to liqui
dote their bile. at thin Aire.

.1F.FECIVION S BIRTH DOS-.
• AA e 'ne•day. the .1d b sl antiiverea-
sy do ,,,,, Je'reoett r oldish) . This greet

e as horn in Veen.. and became the
fit; .IPruident of the I 'Wird States. 11110.1:

• the teenier. of nur Rejoiblie. Jetrento. hold.
too in: bed stallion ; he sots n leader among

hand A -ners .11 itairietts "lot deelaree
the inelependenee. and funned the constitution
of oar mouthy It has been potty rentarked.
(lint a consistency of rotilluet in all nituations.
&scooters a  I oof gonna creator, one
all. is not to he !Moon from its equenimity by
tl shock. e hid, prove Dial to octal.. resole.
Bons. Soch a inind was Jefferson's. If we
frau hint (ram the seeht•inan of private W-
ile the hiehea Alb. in the ad ,,, i ,, istration of
row •meet. we still find him the sume,--4,
jutt man. firm to his purpow.".-Whee onD
• eterether el the legal pretension, it is said that
he never espouned any emu. until convinced
oi it. Yuri e ; the like integrity of principle
mocked his more brilliant career as • philotte

• pher, and a Gerona, It is bet a short tin.
sleet the inhabitant. of this reentry were cal-
le 1 mem to celebrate the funeral obaereties o
this thetionikleed American. That cekhre-

, • lion Jew upset honorable to him and In them-
eelves ; gratitude to such men is the best pledge
acme attaeliment to the coontry and its gov
annul; or, to one the words of nn eminent
orator *there timet.-°111te grief that is man-
ifested end the tears that are shed when the
blunders of a republic die. give hope that
the reptiblic hull may be immortal!'
?"Juntum et lenueem propositi virtual, etc."

CORRF.SPONDF.NCE BETWEEN GEN-
.' ER Al. LAP \VETTE.. AND THE

JECFleRSON .ASKICIATION
OF it.kurimottp

':••• -On the Bh of telt lett, the rnemitere of the
'Itelffsinrson Asuciation. of Baltimore, assembled

•-„,fplo't a peeve. of celebrating that glorious
innieerery. Shortly eller the celebration a
committee of thin As.ciation transmitted to

. "Gent Lafayette their badge. and an Ilerill1111 of
pooreoling. en the above mentioned oc.

.easi4. To this the Gent returned the follow-
ing obliging and affectionate arnrers

01a Ge.rafix. Dee..10. 1828.
Goollermert :-Ynir very kind letter. enclo-

sing the Ilnelge of the "deffernon Association, '
and acco ,,, of the pnrt you had teken in
the grand celebration of the late anniversary of
the di of July. hose been web- ..... eol by me
with lively sentiment.. of affeehon aml grati-
tude elthomigh I had not the good fortune to
he a wanes% and. in niy veteran capacity, ono
of the actors of that patriotic ceremony. the

• particular§ I have reeciveol from toy friend,-
and espeeially from you gentlemen, have se-
cured me ahem in the enjoyments of that
great day.
Be toletsed to accept the affeetinnate an-

knowledenents and gull %skit.% of your
Siocere hien&

. . LAFAYETTE.•
Ali Messrs. ClIss. F. Cam%

A now. Muyie,
Jerreenne Wenn,
C Incas W0,033t.
E \ P1.1,41.11/11...

To Mc Pee:valeta uj the Jijjerson
..1.s Gnsene..inn. 1st. 1829.

My Denr Sir MO highly obfigeol to the
Committee of the Jeltein011 /1110111111111. for
their kind hater, entering your patriotic
Oration. at ihe nnuell chime.% where the
Freeklin, Jefferson, .1 hson. Clinton, and
Carroll Associetions are a um:raceme port.
The pereetod Wein lllll ins f affortiu. whirl. on
that ...ion I have received from them. haveurn sure feelingly wekereed, and eventfully
aeknowlolged. It remelt. for me lo otter you a
north-eller tenter of the sentiments of gratitude
Mid edam with which I enn

Your sincere friend,
LA FA Vrra..

To Mr. LLONOtn C %may. *Tun.,
President of J. trisociation."

We do not know where we have met with a
stronger j  of the prowess oral, Sellellle 01
African Colonization ie the public nand. and
especially in the good °pillion of that class of
p••ople for eh."' benefit it is chiefly ititeseled,
that. the ll i ll ell entrant. Our readers mny
101 generally know that there is published in
New Vork. n paper called Freedmen Joental,"
lesigmel prim-gully for the ow of people of
role, and edited fiy a very respeelable and
well mlocated coloured men of Ilea city. 'rhe
retract to %reel. ree refer is front his paper al
the 1.1th FebruarY, and does him honour fur
his candour-Raft. Clone.
"As our fonow sentiments have alwavn heen

in direct opposition to tbe plan of col...miaow
00 00 the roast of Africa, peanuts so favoura-
ble an opportunity mey not Well, for uo to in-
Ione nur readers, iii all Opell and candid nem.
nee, that our views are niaterielly Alerted. Vre
have ohs/us...id. that o hen ....evinced <door
carer. we should ha.sten to acknowledge it.
not period has 1101e arrived. The change
wheel. hi. taken place. hos not been the hasty
conclusion of • n ...... ent we Imre 110114Irred
touch 011 this interesting tailijm.t. and 0 ad
every article within car reach. both for and
against the Society. and we come on, Won
exemittatiene, derided supporter of the Ante-
rican Ce•lonkration Society.
We know, that in making thin avowal. we

adrenee doctrine!. opponilion to the majority
of our readers. to many of whom we are per.
sonally know% and for oho.. opinions we still
entertain great respect; but how impopoilar go.
ever they may loe. see time they are rososeien.

oas-fontwil from no Wordiol nadir.;
loot having for the buis the gocel of our bre-thren.
We have rerefully examined the different

plans now in operation for onr benefit. and
none, oe believe, can reach half.° efficiently,
the DIMS. as the pl. of coloniration on lite
cowl of Africa; for, if we take a seemed look
into any or all of them, we find tioem limited
to a single city or slide. We consider it mere
o ante of wonin to talk °fever enjoying c ilizen-
%hip in this country; it is oilcan impossible in
the nehtre of thinta; all, therelom. who pant
fior this, mut cast their eyes else.. here.
The interesting leery now ariees. where

shall we find this destrahle .pol? Bee look le
Europe. we find that quarter already over.
bunt/bed with a terreig itoptsIntim; if to
Asia. its distance is an imigeotable barrier,
were all other eirromstances favoitralble -
Where. then. shall .se look so nano-ally. as 10
Alike h, pre:1.ring Liberia. we wish not to
dieter any cof the right of choi ot between it
and Hayti; an it is not otir design to say night
agninntilayti ur the ahle ruler al its hoot hot
it is a fart well known to all. that ow temple
hove strong objection. suited emigratow to
that comary, arising. in many curs. from the
unfavomble reports of those who have return-
ed. Sensible of We fart. then. of the ...wil-
lingness of our people to emigrate to Ilavii. we
feel it our duly, to ofler to their consideretion.
our present sentiment. (mown.. African Co.
lonieation. and perhaps. tvliat we may be able
to offer bermafler, may he the means of en-
lightuing mom, whom it Won ur minfortune
tO hare hy our former epithets."

FAT CATTLE.
We were, Toetday malt grittilled

with • sight of two Stoma raised and fed by
Copt. Homy Aenaaws, al his farm in the vi-
cinity of this piece. Thew aura are the
finest we rerelleet to hero nen fin • long
time. and ore equal. perhape. to any that her e
aver been notated here. 'they am extremely
fal, and of healthful gluey; will weigh, it is
....pronell, between 1100 nail 11110 lbs. e.h.
Much praise in due Capt. A. for the roam
Bon of etch •uperior stock. We understand
Stey aro to he slaughtered at the approaching
*mint dour Getrt.

Flom Me Baltimore Americas-
COI.ONIZATION.

The February noontime of the Afirean Re-pository, n out* polifebed miller the minaretaof the managers of the American dlotemieatioSociety, contains ape...position eakolatedto !promote the designs of the society. nplan hi mine fundn. 011e year. Mr thepurchase of until'. fo he employed in the trans-
iodation emigraw• to the colony of Libe-rin. Four hundred sinscrihers are to he oh-tinted, who. Mal each pay fifty dollars, bywhich menu the 01.'20.000 dollar, will bent the dirt,...) of the society for this purpose.'Ile pl. in 01111gesied by lierl.rt 1.1/01111,Son, esq. of New York. whin nab six others,
Liu placed hie sante on the onseriplion lint.In their eleventh animal report. the manager,invited emblic attention in sohjeet, and theexperience of Another yeor h. atMed to theirconviction of its importance.

It is will, pleanitre wo olnerve six al
&lion* subscriptions tdo the plm proposed by
trertitt Smith, East that tone h had gob
writer. should each give $100 a year for ten

yeAt the dem of tint 111111tlee it in remarked,
in substance', that the claire prneticableneas of
the when, of the anniely having been aver
Mined, the object now is to retie.. to • Malay
lo. "newest benefit. contemplated. At* fin
onto cooly be 1011s by more liberal contrelautions
then lint e. yet been made. and consequently
1110te 1 igorow eirdelltenniVeoperatimis. Every
sucereiaire yen, hereafter the colony will he
prepared for the res emit. of a larger tome]
oof emiorant. Ihoh 111 the moreeting one. and
°Irmo. the resources of the society should
increase in • correu.noing deems. 'Ph. nu-
naKers 11110411 then endeavour to spread on in-
fluence in its favor thwanrett the Undan and
to writer to it the numbs.. mei nopport of
the whole commouity. And Ior the mann-

We Love wooed the first number of ..7Be
Adel, n its nen fornt. 'Ilan work ts publoh-
ed in dlailelphis, by Einem. Moan.; is
neatly minted in quarto Fenn. and detoted ex.
clot ly to Literature. The Prospect. wall
be hound in our paper of this day.

There twill be meeting of the Execitive
Council of elarylmoll, on Monday the 20th MI.

PENSIONS --The follon ing notice in pith
tidied the Natioual Intelligencer, of Monday
Int .

War Departmetd. Pension Ortce.
Maialt 17th. lean f

The regulations of the 20th of DOVelllhee
lest. by onler the Secretary of War, with
the merrobation of the preaideut aided:Staten.
have been suspended. Present, therefore,
mho tont hereafter make application for Pen
sliNis 011 ace  of Retolutionary Sert ie.%
ender the se. rral nets of Culprits on the
ubject. confone to the regulations obeli
e I prior to the date 11111e 111..1,11011ell. fUld
lee maws. lo the onte limitations and nntric-
lions as existed pretious to the adeption
the sunpendell mutilation.

JA tIES L. EDWARDS.
•

TESTINIONV OF A COLORE.D MAN IN
FAVOUR or AFRICAN COLONIZA-

phalintent of this awl. rt. plan ts likely to be
Imo." effeetive lien the Guanine.° of State
Colinuation Societies with utiliser Sorieties
on each runty-. A eystem Itke the one pro-
posed could mit fail hi bring the ere* °lure
of the sociew combine and unit erully before
the American people. and render them mores
of ton'. ern and reflection. conclusiu
it is tented...I:-
••61ny *se hol confidently rely tiun collec-

tions in the numerous rhumb., la our land. on
rite rila of .luly next. for a Iiitlre liberel mill than
has yet been granted? For nuelt aid oe neat
look print ipally to the influence of the clergy •

10111.1, 1111S influence C111110100 100411111 Ile-
motion he' better exerted. than in hinting the
gratitude and Ori. which warm all hearts. ho
lie. 111.0.1111 Or eilarity-rlianty toutirol. thotre.
who on tlw 0.0141 soil of freedom, are and
must be. ...angers to its biro". zs

BURNING OE YORK MINSTF.R.
This celebrated edifier. one of tbe chief or

chitectural elories ttf England. and one of the
no* magnificent strorems in Europe. ha-
been nearly ol•shoy col by lire. It au &set.,
coed la. in Ilona, heto•een Aix and seven in
the eadonling of the :a. or Feloreary. and in 11
very eel re...limey Buttner. A one of the
el...inter% passing thrugh the muter yanl.
411111 stillii,101011 piece of ice, oas thrown on
Ms bark. lloos placed he ill. smut. issuing

TION. front retreat part. of the roof. When the
building au ontered. to dense mars. of revoke
eon 1101111110 pervede it. end' the beatified
oesod oork of ate choir to he mitred. ely on

'Ilie Minster being lit e i•lo gio, the fire
won nt first on joistly imputed to it. Ite next
report ...that it nu the work of inecodiarien
hot the tire. in face originated in one of the
Ventries; and was the rentalt of aerident alone.
for, on the arrival of the workmen and others.
they f 1 the Ventry  pl. telv consumed,
and the . ahem ef the hre with other
ports o; rite 6thoter • as easily traced. The
wood work of the Aloe. together mid. the in-
valuable orwin, eon goon a heap of ruin..

lllllll nicetion xi& the roof USIS 1111; at fired
opprelmoled ; bet the whole wood oork was
speedily in one general conflegution All the
fire engines in the city were oh the spod. lea
they mere found mote indoillicientanolowpresa
es were sent to the barracks and-for Tadrester
Mr ahem. Nota Mot:mole, every exertion
the Rowe pal through the noof of tied char
al about half put eight ; and the devetriog
element. rising above the malestic
and thrutening it aid. desolation. pn swami
an awful patine. The ABA of the glare of
light on the stalled clan. of the %vied°. run
beyond den •ripti llll
Alwet nine o'clock the roof of the eltoir fell

in. The roofs of the side wiles wcm mookitet
when thin account went to pre, heathen- o
moon to believe that the fire hall been eloeck
ed. and would he Atimatele got tinder Goal
ludo. were Olken to save the bewail-A east win-
dow; bet it hao suffered much end the mono
meets have been nerionale injured. Another
arenout says that all mos still except the en.
gines nt work in the interior. The dame.
111:le seutemned ep deo: -The roof of do,
choir moire gone, the o emit work nu eneh side
consented, the tutelars, organ entirely de-
etroyed. many noonoitnents broken, and the
mum llll i l on plate melted. But the cart win
dow, aye Ilds acount, in entire. to the sur-
prise of every one ; the rerun is uninjoired.
the records and ante. reriosilies sae,* Fir.
ther ineteiry heels to We unpicion that thin I,
mentable creel in indeed 11111,1111111k 1,, ineeteli•
are indica Rumour utimatu die damage at
470,000

Votingewn--entli This-General Metrelf. the
preheat governor of Kentucky, Won 1111.1111;
up a 0tone mamon. and eorke41 nt bis Imdr
many rear. aRer he became of age. el ell 1111111
elertoi to till the h011iielthie statical of mem-
her of Congress. All his simnel armoire_
moil. heel been the result oaf hi., improvement
4of the evening" and nights. aller hi! day'.
works 1•111 dime. Ile i• now elected Gover-
nor, end beleeen Ciand 50 veers of nee.
In Horton, a canary girl recently seed a

eity acipiantatore to go with Ur le porchue
some erliclion and to aa as gpoketwoman.
They entered • shop in W1141111110/ Sleeet
"Ilene you any loud" eaked the cite trirl. "I
tient want hem.' said the country maiden, °I
want stockingt."

In the 77Ih nember of the London Qoarter-
IvReview.the revietwor (ouppored to be captain
basil 11•111 observe.-
"Ilre southern attars rid the Americen Irni-

onl can, mod Cerolitia, it is Raid, will
refuse lo obey the Tariff-law. State As-
tembly will prehahly exemise the power of
declaring all the ports of South Ceroline to be
fret port*, in order to bring to an issued. right
of Corogreu id, VINCI SlIell 11 law."
The same writer adds -
If it should lappet"' that the Tariff law has

been enacted, not by .elionel greediness or
themenfir party spirit, but ley • desire to refer*
le on Great Britain, there am methods, the
Use of which we lir no means recommend.
ohich Allleele• 10 elle the expert
Meld. ()inning the harbour. of New Bruns-
wiek. of Bermuda, of the finhemas, as
perfectly free port., woold effort their revenue
and •Itipping interest; and a slight
writ to the growth of cotton. the chief %epic
of the southern allten, in Brasil in India, and
specially in Egypt, °nohow° in Turkey. end

of rice iot Africa: would intliet a heavier Mew
on the export trade ef the United States, then
we Wish to ace applied. except in a very ex-
treille case, elten patience and stegociatio.
ohall have utterly flailed. '

The Brifire Aring-A continent* MO` at
thin period mold throw (Inset Britain into
great ronfunion. in relation le her army. 'Ili.
whole military force of that kingdom consists
of 1.111 Regiments. 'rwo-thirds or Wafer., an
dispersed among the variousleritish puoutions;
14 regiment. in England-m.41 what is eetra-
twine ter ,13 in Irelancland only one in Scotland
!low in Ireland, it is iirri.11Ted, cannot be re
moved at (his enssaile§1 period, and lay-
ing oide wane di& lanes aa to money, there is
no given point at who+ 501100 111111 can be
assembled for any important object.

Galina-The pubfie woold do well to nofine
that notes of the denomination of one dollandot
tire Camden Beek, eltered to those of fire and
ten dollars, Ws 0111111.611/.

sirsrantss or NEWS.
'The S. ahip Natehee. of eighteen guns.

sailed from New York on Saturday morning
She ha. fir 1.irtaenants on board, and a doubt.,
complement of Sliol•hipman. 11er cruin.is
 d to two nuttlit. durittg which bite will
make thorough warch far pirates in the
%Vest India seas. perlicularly &ore echo mur-
dered the crews of the New Priscilla and At-
te 
A London hair dresser advertises his shop as

the -grand Neapolitan Saloon, conta' g
gaped, view of the hay and rity of Nnple..
alum the lover of the piettiresque and grand.
ohile .1 llll king the an name.. 4/1 bin hair to
the finest artists in the world, may fanny him-
self sajoying the delightful wenery of Italy."
A letter front Rao Janeito..lanuary RI. up:
Mr. 'Fedor in progressing with the diflerent

yews ler big 1.1111e1e. MI we confidently hope
will get through ell hy the apprmiehing gming.
Ile has the case of Amay perticolarD un-
der  literati., es being une of the most
flagrant 

Richmond Compiler says. the scum it
uncommonly Itackward in Virginia-there is.
rat not a toldnann on any or the earliest trees.
Yet thc look, better in those part. of
the state.where it hail been summand to hate
been wriourly intoned by the front.
The eight hank, in the city of New York

have circulation of neorly 3 millions.
'The whole of pulsate. received

the different offices in the United States, dur-
ing the ye. ending ou the ha alareh. PUN,
was e1.059.104 'Ile emoted the yearpreced-
ing. was ale8,671i.

A village teolagoiene. in domnir with n se-
m) Inv. pointed tu the letter A 11111 naked
I  Jell.. knew it. °Yen sir." "Well. what is

looms hint very hy sight, sir, but
mane if I can recollect his name."

Selling /bonne Bodies.-A negro woman. a
native of Jamaica, at present resident in Scot-
land. henringof the late weeder, Edinburgh
oltnervetLeht my coentry dem sell people 'lire
here dem kill him find."
A celebrated German professor. who calls

hinoelf Mr. 1Vilkehnklatteckhdhosky. has just
taken iip hie trearters in London. The pro-
nunciation of his nanao will, doubtless, be the
tiot
l7pwards of 400000 unmet passed by stenm

veseels from the l'hamet. in the year 1419.
A part of Dr. Puley's arinnneni for giving an

estate to the eldest soo, in curie.. Ire says,
if it Nan equelly oliaributed amoug many Noes
it would make them ell idle, hut au die other
woy it one makes one no.

It in rotated in the l'itiladelphia U.S. Gazette
that five of the pri rs oho eseaprol from
Mama stmet itrison, have been restored to
their former lodgings in that louse. An im-
mense anu lllll of materials Mr carrving
their nefarious designs sere found witl. them.

Mr..I.oscph Brown. a mason in Buten. has
invented • cement for the outside of buildines
which is a very 1110d imitati llll of marble. It
is said to resist moisture, smoke, and severity
of etiolate.
entounr-The mortal remains nimbi* distin-

guished output.. elm was a nntive of the Vene-
ta. territory, haw been divided heto lel three
places--Ilis body lies in ate temple ol Poe.-
goo. his heert is interred at the church of the
Freri in Venice, and his right hand is _in the
pessesion of We Academy of Fine Arts it. that
city.
Al a dant. in Virghtia. the folloing pewee •

lately cut a rigadoon. The father, the grand-
fitateraind the great-grand fethenthe doubter,
the ntolher end the tuned- titer, the out the
grandion. and lite great-grand sun, all ort the
floor al the wee lintel
Joon, Monroe, late Prosident of the l'. 8.

has commuted to lie a Meneber of the Vireittia
Convention whirl. is soon to assemble if Rich-
mond, to Weinel and alter We Conmitution of
the State.
Front Ike New Orleans .111sestieer, Fel, 29.
ilba extraordinary rinattridance.--Pour months

ego, • child two oars of eV nwadlaw.cd •
tocedlle 1 and inolore ling. Yesterday merit-
ing Ike neat& we. lake. out of the right side,
joist :Bove the hip. where it had foriteel ay
and wee considerably corroded. l'he elltikl has
lir the last lion. months taken medicine for
the drojny, her hely teeing much swelled.
Bernd nomelaborers were nog.-

KM if. digging a relive in Spruce street. above
Second, Philadelphia on Saturday eternise,
• large tjeantity of earth caved in, and  
pletely buried one of tbem. fly the timely as-
andante of thew neer, he waa extricated ream
hinunpleasantgitoution without esunlial injury.
'The journeymen Carpenter. of Pitebugh,

hare recently held • meeting, at which they
'video! that the twice which they received for
their Wane was allorthow inadequate for thc
support of their Ninth., and) that (hey wilIcre-
peet al least 15 110, rellt, BLIVOSICO 011 their la-
bor after the 1st of April.
The good-natured editor of the &haul.

Republican eays--"the editor-printer-pub-
lishers-foreman, and oldest apprentice thee in
all. are confined by sieknesa"-and the whole
entahlishment left in nue of the dna,
A correspondent or the (J•xette

state. that a Mr. Enrolman had succeeded in
restoring the bridge over the summit level 'of
the Delaware .d Chempeake canal to its ori-
ginal uptight posilion,-9 he I...astern andWent-
ern divietons of the outstare tilled with water,
end with the reception of 760 yard., the
whole is in nevigultle order.
'rine Governor of Maine bas appointed the

lith of April as a general ad.
Of the one hundred and Misty regiments. nr

corps of every deuription of force, of which
the Itritinh Remy contest% only twenty four in-
cluding the limmehold *repro. are employed
Englend; one in Secolhetol; twenty three in
Ireland; and all the rest (or needy Iwo &into
n the Colortire
Doeneatiek Manufnebtret.-The meteor R. Is-

land cuisine at thin time tea cotton ketone.
rho 'I'ownn of Weroick end Smithfield. each
1,11111111 twenty woollen endiwenty cotton foo-
leries.
'llto steam grill of Mr. Dona Hubbard.

of Vi heeliug, Va. an: destroyed by fire la.t
week.

It in prepared to me Monticello place, the
mailmen or tn., Into Mr. Jeffernan, as a
reboot holm fat boys.

Genlkonea-A writer iis seriously labouring to poor?e.thaar"stanching of n collar, the tie of c,.brilliancy of • breast pin. the se:

.;11.; Ittri..r.tras4te"'• 1.17:gonPritriL.'"

• d'IP::...hrf.rhriiir

iilito,-,s,s.ov,f .fo,ti.r.d.a:s4.,..• artkditowleb

Eat id tor, aerie.' 1101 Ponwoi.
of Meech-officers and all in pad 1,:"

The Ilotaidary Quest

rrin:z cr:d:erdt ei.v."4" 
""• "d7.definitely settle the Fasten 11,,,,„4;;''tire. l'oo enowlt import Ono

ed to any question or terilorisa
'mowers fike England and the
anti its them border dionutes
ittlenninalde, they demend mem
ry forma PIA late111111110 bring fieseepirioun and pacific le ntlillati011..

In conseopienee of tonne compinatimMaster of Roston ilOs receivol eras, apatch all newspapers depmiteil in la15 toittutes the regular der.,

e sheep in the south counties ofIsland. have suffered much duriag tescare winter.
Throughout Stafford county, N.II

ine is said lo very fine, and lb. seeewoods three feet deep.
The nomber of muite clueing

alassachusetts is 130.
The friends of Ireland, in New %tab,transmitto In 1)aniel 0 C I,

toe of the Catholic Association a billchange for 1191 6s. Werling.
Peromeronee.-We find the T111121,aecount of tbe Rev. VVillinm Ihriy. in begwho finished with his 0111 Keith lb.of twenty nix volumes of a System of/le commenced in 1795, with self.. se,

out and cut off typen, which he noel1.0111 • country prinhog office, In Se;penes, at which rate he cowinued till lirtooltehen he had completed jean. cspiothe . !tole twenty oio volumes.
letents have lately hue obtained in Fafie a media,. or embrocatiott to obviate msickness, 011d fur en instrument called "Se

Nail Nippers" l'he latter invention, an
nent phyudion hat approved an the Senln
ttrotnent for cutting the toe nail*. amid.
manmr of doing whieh hes caused dui.
more than one instance.

Public Memoriam-A memorial Imelerot
demised to the Legislature hy son. old..
renpectable citizen.. of Pi1111111e11411•ISS1111
that the practice of executing criminal. par
ly. may be M....maimed, and that elan
capital poinithmen1 is inflieted, it may W.
in the jady•rdovithout the preseme of men
tors. except the thereto, magistrate. sal a
stable, and • competent number of ease

l'he experience of ages may the petal
has proved *het publicity in execute. enserves to give foree to eaample to prtwallt
commistion of c l i lll en; un Ihe centruy,lte
hntopened omen in our own nee, that •
murdered a fellow creature, the eveciagalk
same day on which he hinuelf had what*
the covet.° of • criminal for the ume
We allude to the raw of Rums. who emit
bed hy Wilmot, in the year le21, the day•
which. Lechler was hung at Lancostee-li
notoriou alto, that robberies an «wog,
committed under the gallown.

THE THREE TEACHY.R.S.
To my question. how he cou/d al lit a

have mustered so many attainments, beep!
was, that with his three teachers, "eveytiet
might he learned. V01101011 team W010
aspect the pecufiar and runt gifts/ Pl.
fleece. These time teachers wet...Moab
Mobil and Time. Ai bin starting io
density had told him. that if he bare is,
he moat labour; Hain; had Mmed &User
into an indiel7ence; .41 'llone gar,
an hour for every thing mks. loe Mg.
yawn it awny:'

Ott Tender evening test. by the Wells
mu Smith, 51r. WILLIAM MrDANIEL.
Ales. MILC All WILSINSall of Choate
Md.
On the 2.1(11 ult. by the Rev. Doti**

Mr. GIDE.ON WAVLE'S, merchant, MB
ton, Del. to Mrs. SARAH COTTINGlitl
doubter of Mr. Mien Burl., merchnices
Millsboro'. Del.
Near Newark, Del. on Towelald

the Rev. A. K. Rowel, Ale .10111% 11.17iWe
AS, of Ceril County, Mli. 10 Mns SISA
LINDSEY, of New Cute Comity. HI,

DEBIL
Enelon, on Saturday mowing Inartf0.

MAS W. LOOCKERMA N. Esq. itzt60".1
the Land Office for the Eastern Shore:

In Belle.Air, Md. on the 511th ult. lea
Al 4.1NZO tho yessof
age. As a physi, lir Preston Ind argent
the confidence Mate public to an line/MO
extent, and his amiable and man* al
Name,. had rendered him univerully hilt'
ed. Hin early death is the eubject of
gement' mgr.
At the reaidence of his unele,11. AlisenNA
Londomffneve, Cherier eo. P.. on the

inst. FR 4 NC1S ALISON IIKOSON, ed •
Willinin !Ireton, of Cail totality, Md.
bld yet. of his age.
On the 2:1th Dee. al Nice, Italy, when

sen. residing for the benefit of his heall1.0..,l"
THAN BA YNARD. Fay. of Cealeeedild.'
in the 22.1year of his ago.
On the 7th ult. at Jericho, L. I. JEOldt

couort of ELIAS HICKS; in the 79thrl.
her age. She was horn In the game lea..
which she &cal, nod in which her loog
spent. On the 19111 tier earthly remains wet

interred in Friends lmrying gutted/a-1(ft
at the clone of • large and oolentu me*,
which Eli. I licks (who wax &et oisy. 811".5
old,) gave • ruling and 11111.111/4111 1.11.1.
their nem in the towhee covenant in Awl'
they had lived mom Item le years le thee-

estlianuoug and aSeetion.

MALLTIVR0117 msAuumsT•
Fur the week ending April

Entf•ettlai res/111 the 011t publub-
est the Baltimore Patriot.

ELOU It.
Route. Huard wriest, nom etores,

per bbl. $7 a 7 16
City Mille, 6 15 a 7

" Stamehannit, 7 7 00
Corn Meet, 1st ql. kiln dried,

fit Mahn I i rij g

GRAIN 6, SEEDS.-
Wheat, best ql. per bushel, 1 ten • I 80
" Red, " 1 50 a I of)
" orl'y to good. " a

Com, white, best, 40 o 42
" yellow, .4 40 •

Rye,

White Beane,
Pea.,
Clover Seed,
Timothy do.
Barlev,

WHISKEY.-
Whiskey, Ithola. let !woof, 24 eta.
" in bblu. do. 25

• 00
a te

110 a
ion • 82

4 00 •
200 •
fil a
100 •

NOTICE..
The mammal meeting of the Bible Society of

Cecil Calmly, according to the constitution.
mill In held at the Academy in Elkton, on
Monday the 911, inst. at three o'cluk P. M.

ap.

OFIITOTO GOODS.

TIIE Subecrilwro having jut returned
Prom Philitdelplea, end e01111110111.ell 110.

Mercantile Hustlers in Elkton, under the hint
of‘ RIIDULPII & TORBERT, beg leave
mat remectfully to inform their friends 'ondl
the public, that they are now opening an en-
sleety nee stock of

Dry Goods,-Groceries,
Queens-W are, Glass, Hard-
ware, Hollow-Ware, &c. &C.;
and invite all te come sad examine for them-
.hree.

Without pertiectlarlaing much, we would
just mutire,that among their DRY GOODS
will be found a tolerable assortment of-
American, French, Eitglinh, and German

Ilabroca-neh as Barege, Gros de Naplre,
Crape de Lyon., (a new artielej superior Eng-
lish red French Chints Prints.
Aro, India blue end yellow Nankeen,. va

riety of Fancy Handkerchiefs and Ribbons,
Parisian Pins, &e.

Jfiao, Blue, Black, Drab and Silver, mid
Steel-mixed CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
• &e--All *which will he mold very,
very low for Cub, or produce.

Rupert (idly,
ZEMILON RIl DELP IL
W ILLIAM TORBERT, Jr.

Elkton, 4th April, 1810. tt

CABINET MAKING.
JITIFFOR DITNRA.R,

1M1111 RESENTS his gratefla neknowledg-
AL mute to the public tbr the libend ma
emoregement they have hitherto afforded him,
and reepectfully solicit. a continuence of their
parentage. Ile still caoriu on the
Cabinet Making Business,

in all its various branched, at him Ohl Send,
Dent door to Mr. Robert Beretta'. chair man•
Watery: where he will continue to lieu on
hand • constant imply of finished work, of
every deaription in he line, a. good and as
cheap as can be bought in any of the Mile,
which work he will sell for cash, or exchange

f"Pdr. rleVinuteoratrds to porch.. the beet
material., and to employ the ablest workmen,
he can walklefer hie walnut wows which he
phuoc.w.illdentotintlei.huitinontowthtLcion...te.n.co. of the

opril 4 tf

POR RENT,

la
And poosessmo e'en the lit of

May Mod, an Elegant Two StoreSteno and Bildt Dwelling HOUSE,end other Balding., calculated for • Store &
Tavern. Tho 'above property in now oecupiJ by Mr. John McCorkle, and is renamed in

• Ottawa, Hundred, Cecil county, Md. within
two miles of the Cnnawingo bridge, on thetag. road, leading from Baltimore to Phila-
delphia For further partoulara, apply to

Henry Mc Vey,
AM*. of Andrew Duerr, dee'd.

april 4 It

Wiaarrillpf

AN APPRENTICE to the Terming Re-
silient, one will be preferred who ie

between the age of 15 and 18 year.. Also, •
Jurneyman Teener and Cotner. If well
recommended, liberal wage. will he given.

Application may be made to
Nathan Hilles,

Near the Rising.Son, Cecil co. Md.
april 4 4t5

aLF017141TAINTD111,. CHESTER.TOWN, MD.

seburiber respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, thatlw nu taken that well known TAVERNSTAND in Chester town, Kent county,

formerly kept by Mr. 'Damao Peacock. endlately by Mr. C. C. Money. The local Mina-lion ef the Mum gives it • preferenee an itregard. the transaction. of beams., (beingcentral and within a: short diottance of the pub-lic silken and seer the landing of the Meant-ime' and palms ) The arrangement. and el-evation. lie NMI made in tide &continence,erraeto hint in the helief,t hat penmen puttingp Ma hone will hove no cause of con-
Csim• His Bar Is well stocked with choice
dlettad. Ilia cabling sufficient sad amen-Woo., with Steen. harden.. He requiem,• abase "(public peonage.He has Hum* earring um &e. to hire.

W ILL:1AM CAMP.
Chestertown, March 7„ IOWnerd 4

.isT OF LETTERS remaining int lbe
MA Poo Office at Elkton, 1st April, 1922

A
Capt. Ann Allen Win Lee
lamed. Askew P I. Loich
Rubel Autten Rend 51 I apenette

11 Miss Ann Little
Ants Boulden
Julie Berry Thomas Miller Jr
Miss Mary Ann Burk John Morrell
lambert W Ittalle John Mal 
Joshua allerl 30/141 Marley

Judges of the Orphans'
Levy Clarkson Court
John Campbell Mantua M'Cauley
Ann Canon, care of Her 'I tunas Miller
I) 11, A C Draper
Robert Currey Alio Mary Punnet.

Mi/E• C Purnell
William Mud David Porter I
Reline Dunn .111.01) Pribe
Mire C Dyurt Elm Penningten
Jansen It Downine • JOIllee Parker Se. Co.
Mins Ananias Down- it
ing John Ross

John Roofings
Jonas Elias John Renck
Margaret Fmtner
Mies Kitty Evens Fri•by Snow

Charles Srerboreitgh
H Food Jr. Henry Strout
Dome Eery John Scarborough
Sand II Toad

ts Wm Thompson
Jacob It Garrett lavers Tlo ondu
W II Gilpin 'Dios S Thomas 3
Iltoinan Giles Mathiu Tcon
Wm H Graves
John Gooden Sarah Tories
Alea E Gmbh

Lvnia Waters
Wm Hollingsworth Wrench
Herman Illonbandi John Wilton 2
James Hubert John I). %Them
Isaac Holt Mio Sarah Wallace
Hannah Hendricks Sand Willionson
Henry Fluting. Ester White

Thos Worrell Jr
Robert Johnson St Pero Weal
Francis Jury's WM Wheelock

Rev Moses Williemson
Elisabeth Kerr

ADAM MIA NN, P. M.
if* Person. calling for lettere will please to

ney theypre &dunned, or they will not ne•eive
Wein. ap 4 a A. W. I'. M.

The full-bred Horse
ALLGFER%

WILL eland for Mares this seanon et
the enable of the subarea no Elkton

at the following • :-Night dollar. thews.
oon, Mor dolls. (cash) the single leap, and
ten dollars to inure with final; lex dollars paid
on or before the tina day of August next, will
he received full commutable fur the season.
Pumas luring tutu Maimed, and parting
with them Wont it is ...named W11011101
they aro with foal or uot, mut pay the 11111117
Mien money•
Alin.. is • dark brown, foll fifteen hands

and a half high, noun rare old. was sired by.
the iniported horse Arubarb, who was brow.)
Lo thim country by colonel Loar the American
consul at Algiere, who paid pile fur him. hir
tam wee go; by the full bred horse old Brad-
ord. The num will commence on the 60
of April, and end on the first day of AtigUft
next. In all cues gs cents tit the groom.

R. C. LUSBY
N. B. Algien is • oure foal getter; Isis colts

re equal to any that ere to be wen in the
county. H. D. Miller, Enq. owns one of them
which bids Nit to bet a &et rata born for sad
le and harness.
april •

TER ARIEL. •
A LITERAR •N 1) MISCELLANEOUS

a A zerril.
Embellished with splendid good. &greenly-

at $1 50 yearly.

THE ad V01111110 1.11; COU1111011Ce 011110 2d
of May, 1029, and will be embellished

.41,h rich and nutty copperplate engraving
of the interview betwun laathoutocking and
Elizabeth, from Canoes novel of the Fiume..
Every third mother is embellisied with •

splendid engraving. Thom which twill appear
in the third volume, aro illuottenthe of the
most interestiniseenee is Cooped,. filvorite
novels of the and Pirmaese, and Scrat's
novel. of Otry annering, and the Heart /-
Mid Lallian. These engaging. are of tho
onon beauttful kind, and hare been 110e1.11/11
repronly for the Amen-consequently they
can be had no whore else. The third Volume
will contain eight-Gone worth tbe Plies of

thert.tradestiogroaoF the. Ariel is purely literary.
It is published every other Beturday, an
imperial quarto eheet of superior paper, each
number containing eight page.. Its contents
comet of Original and geleeted matter-such
an Tates, Essays, Review., Begraphiee, Po-
etry, Anecdote., and an maple Nod of/4We'.
enema reeding. eeleeted finiffthe bun foreign
end Ameriese literary publieetions.

It now entering it. third volume.'
patronage heretofore glared*, ham been *
exampled for liberality, and continue. to io
moue. Addition.] Abets are now malt*
to Munn it still more. The work is, 144.
yond • doubt, the cheapest ever offered to the
patronage of Americans.
Any preen who will procure neon subsea

hers and remit the editor ILIO in payment, shall
receive the eighth usty for hla trouble. Or
der, calming the euneription, will be imma •
dietely attended to. All letters mut bo pool
paid, and eddrened to the editor,.

EDMUND MORRIS,
Mo. 95, Ohmura. Philedelphie

LITRE&
sobacri re have 'recited •

coed ...emelt of meant* WHITE
PINE BOARDS, PLANK, Long and Short
SHINGLES, &e. which they will sell on
moderate tonne.

MOBS a WILEY.
Head ado, Md. Cana,

or Ark Haven, en 2t

Neatly tr.tted at this Office,

'NOTICE.
IN conformity suit tn. int ....Mona. act

of the Getters) Amenbly of the iitme or
Dunmire,. passed oo the 'Ith de} of February,
tote, the Preadent and Manager* *the C011e
pony escort:mated by Manton., style and title
of °The President, Managers aud Comma
*the New Castle and Frenchtown Turnpike,'
hereby give notice, that • meeting of the
Stockholders tot the, Company will be held et
the Union 1.1110 Hotel, M the town of New
Castle, on Fridley the 1st day of May neat, at
'0 o'clock A. 111. to decide whether the Cam-
el Mock ante Gonmity shall be iticreseed,
fur the purlieu of locating end cc...twining a
R All. ROW. /0111 the place Called Clack'. Cor.
nen towards Frenelnown. to the Maryland
line, where it io intersected by the saol Turn-
pike road; tn the manner .d en 'the tarsus
provided by tlw ect.

By order of the Rowed,
KENNEY JOHNS, Jun. Prem.

Attest, .1 isms Cot et Seery.
New Cootie, Del. More 31, 11329.-1m.

ORALOONED LUMBERtOat JAL E.
Mitt: subscribers tender thetr gm** ae•

knowledgmonte til all Owe who hove
a owed them with their common end at the
nem tiou beg leave to Inform limn, and the
ublic j," ourally, f*.af they havo oh hand, and
 ad keeptitg, • large and general anus:
eitoo

Well Seasoned Lumber,
Conaigling *0-4, 0-4, 3-1 and t.• pme
'dank 110.1 beard.; long and short ehingln,
loopier chair plank &ocantlingarke,ark
and Inc. &e.--all, nr any part el
wean they wili dell low for cub or they will
take in methane.. Corn. rev or cord wood.

aLouo & CO.
Elkton, Meech tO, tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
II! partnership ...sting me
der the firm tif B I and Botinlity wan

liiSeolVell 011 the 1st Mem.-
fie olle °FON. firm intend. leaving the county,
all neon. to bloted to them are requeined to
Inake immediate payment.

THOMAS BOND,
WILLIAM DOUGHTY.

HOMAS BOND respectfully inform.
his C11401111,9 aud the poblic, that he

aineelyted oith hen Mr. W11,1.1 F.
Soon, and that their h011illen. wilt be con
iilleteli Miler the lion of T. Hone & Wrei F.
:divot. They intend keeping a general no.
-.011111e11 Or 111C11111.11141111. ate wually kept
in reentry wore., which they will sell en
reasonable terine for cash, or exchange for
produce.

THOMAS BOND,
WILLIAM Y. RAVIN.

Port Depoeit, lurch 28, 1829.

Weinall•
hl DIA to • standing nth! of the

Inotination, Mere will be a Public Ex-
? lllll sation of the litudente of Weat-Nottlog•
ham Academy, by the Trustees on Wodnes.
day the lath day of April nut. The prone
sad guardians of the rupee and the Bend. of
!denture In the Orainty, •re respectfidly in-
vited to attend.
The Simmer Semen will commence on the

I I th day of May.-Boarding, including waalt•
ing, lodging and mending. call be lied in the
uninediate neighborhood of the •Aredemy at
t lie very low rate of $40 per session, that
$10 per annutn-Tuition $40 per annum.

By order of the 'Trustee.
A SIES MAGRAW, Principal.

mar tit at

Improved Patent
SIORTICENO 1/1/101111111

I I E subscribers having become sole Pro-
prietor. of the right for Cecil County,

to. o he IMPROVED PATENT MORTIC-
ING ACHINE, beg leave to inform the
Mechem. end °them generally of ito greet
usefulness to Carpenter., Cabinet • makers, nod
Wheolrighta. We being holly matiofire of the
utility a the Machine to all lands of mall
curtiont ouch as Huh, Doom, Cabinet work,

ileistraty 'UM *at:of 4'ra:fro-Len 1:U.rinhennoo,
os a great labor are time saving machine. Ith
formation respecting it can be obtained of
either of the rebeeribers.
M AC N mole to order, at Contriving°,

and lettere addressed to hue Bemire of that
pine, will be promptly attended to.

JOEL SMEDLEY,
ISAAC BROWN,
JOHN FULTON.

Conswiego. March tit, 111111 eewtf

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Purhiership heretofore existing
under the Ono of NORRIS lk RAITT,

was dinolved on the 4th Inst. All persons in.
debted to the late &mare requested to makti

CI
yment to Liore NOlusts and those her
claims will present to him; ire hang

d n""6"6""11,LOTIr"M..NOR1118,

Baltimore, Much IOU, IOW.
RAITT.

OIROCIERT & MOOR
The Subscribers y inform their

Cuntomers and the Public, that they hue
Reniewed frail thd Store-house in Howard st
lately occupied by Norris & Raid
. le, FRANKLIN ST ,

BILLTLWORE,
(Between Howard and Eutaw Streets,)

"Iwo they will keep • large arid gerund
amorteunt of

dincriptiene Couotry rlO/1100 ;i-011011
will dispeee Oen die nest Shwa tones.

BIL :,..M41.MIA, 00.

GARMAlfiN.,
LALN.Ils Cfb

se

Iluon DouGuraTv & SoN,
TAILORS,

GRATEFUL ior Thy Aare of pat•
renege they have roomed PIllee

enotorenced Mime. la Elkton, avail them
011S OA or ties opportunity of informing their
Rondo •noi the public generally tttat they have
remom91 to the holow I•idy occupied by Mr.
Jaime Morrow °puree the rontolonco of Dr.
John tireoome, where they will roe on the
1.110110 bunnies.. in all Ile various breeches

II. DotAllIERT V 44 SON, meet lllll e to
',veinal!. Report of the London and 1.10111
deltlinettillIONS by ellen Ward, hour.
ter, Teacher aud Pubitsiter of the Prevalleig
Fashion RIO who offers the wending mein llllll
if Ono teethed Dullare to any pert. that
shall ex ibit better proteteles for the 'fader'.

ThOSO principle. shall he meetly rel.
ileeell to by the subscribers, who employ  
but experienced] workman they - flatter the on
melees that their work toll hear comptiet.on.
with oily that may be produced.
Elkton, march VI ir

IITIMSATIO & immizar,
L tor Hee liberal intro.-

tigginenrthey have met with since they,
monmeneed bowmen, teke 111111 opportmot v ol
Infoniting their friends and the mad. getter.
shy that they hare jut roamed • large and
general assortment of seasonable

Dry Goods,
rennialing of Super, Blue, Beck, Olive, an*
Mixed Cloths and Cnasimeree, 3 4, 4.4, and
5-4 blotched red enhlealted e•1111111
do. fig'd and plein Book do. • handsome as•
gortment of Cadieux, Gmghstne, Chola do-
meetie PUMP, Vesting., tiltawhnildkfintiloom,
Ribbons, Brood. Somete Silk, Am Also,

111•1111•111l, t to loll, /.  bri.nnes, all0P11.
H0011, Cufille M11111, Willow Bake., Ches.
tikes and Liverpool Wares, all of wlimb they
will sell low thr Cash er produce.

Elkton, ma 21 It

FARM FOR MILLS

BY virtue of decree old the I 'towel
lor of Maryland, will he offered al

public sale, at the home of Greece Paaore,
ut Elkton, 011 Wedneaday, tellt day tf April
nut. at o'clock, P. M. the FARM, in Mom-
fru Neck. Alelltuen," late the poop-
erty of Themes Stevens. and formerly the
property of Steanna Steven.. A perileuer
degeription 0111tin relmhle and deritahle Farm
is omittol, ns it is prommed no prom will de-
sire to purchase. attired hot iewing and
melting !email IICO1111.1111ed NMI it. The Inn.
M11111 Oen tilOne 1.1110 may vigil the plue
all necessary information.
A bond with approved gamily. will be re-

quired for the payment of the inmate. mo-
ley , in three equal instalments, of tin. twelve
and eighteen month.. with inhere from the
day of eiale. Further particulate. at the lode/
when • plat of the lend nu In wen.

E. F. CHAMBERS, Tratos.
mare 91 It

AND FOR SALE.-Will be offer
ed at public «aeon Wednesday the 16th

april next, at 12 ffelnekott the Tavern of
Mr. George Peacock in the tow. of Elkton,
Md. •
A Tract of Land, in LO PS,
in the vicinity of said town, containing about
one hundred and ditty sera, eituated north
of and bonding un Dogwood Run, end extend.
ing westward to Little Kik Creek, of which
slte.111 it embraes shout four feet fall, the
Elkton arid Blue Ball read paring through
the middle of the tract About one third of
the lend has tau under cultivation, the resi.
due ia °metal with a growth of large timber.
The term. elute one third cub, and the 1,61
mice in two eyed payment* at three and re
mambo with bonds,or note. of approved ne•
eerily, with ieterut from the day *sale, or
the *tole fur cash at tho option of the pur•
chuer.
A. I). HOLLINGSWORTH. Ex'reeflo
.1. 111)LIANGSWORTH, Hollings
Win II OL LI N GS W ORTH, worth.
march ti.-to

A NEW

HAT

ISAIITTACITORIt.
HE subscriber hes commenced
the BAT MA NUFACTURING DU

01N WS it the house formerly occupied 121
Mil. W A01101111, directly opposite the dwell-
ing of Mr. Ilenry Hollingsworth, where he
will be happy to fitruieh the citizen. of Elkton
ond its vicenity with every deuriptioto or Hers
on the most accoMmodating tern.
Country Merchants are reapectfully invited

to call and examine hie aseortment. Ile hope.
by attention to brume* end hithfoil perform
owe *hie work, to merit public. petronage.
ex He will take wood, fore, and produce in

exchange for hat.
W M. II. CALVERT.

march Ihn

Late Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of • writ of iendi
pona. bead out of Cecil county noun,

and to me directed, will he sold m
at the curt haw in Elkton, on Saturday the
1 Ith day of April next, at the hour of three
o'clock M.-one Farm or Tract of Lend,eituated, lying and being in Cecil county. ad-joining lands of Alexander Scott, Joon Binvpers mil other*, contenting three healsedacres more or less. Neints4 mid taken la Ge-mini. as Ore property of the late Lewis Mil-ler, and to be sold for cash to eatielle • debtdim to Bliaebeth Brno., atholnistratrix ofSaul.' Briscoe.

R. C. LUSBY, tote Sheriff.
march et. ta

WILLIAM co. waxy,
JTTORNEY 4T UK

NrAPECITULLY Alen ilisprellorional
maces to the UAL lie win pus-
the eerie *MIA, Katt sad *ea

Anne's otrattee. RIB elllee ItairovisigaAnt
*nag the residaeweefllre.d.
wag OM,

Ifillir SPIIIIIII/ 0001/EL_

The ...Ferrate. has jut recency! (at. hid
Ali, Mond. ro hob Retwot C. Lusby

in "wird es s taut, appoint the court bugle)
o aplouthil nos011110.01 Of

SIPItING (:0(..)It41
con l i ll mg 11 part uf Sue, black eed mixed '
cloth. and raasineroa, noun., atria, nem.
Yeelln, r•iiro011, ginglienuo, cambric Istuahne,
lamlt, J•emiel mull nod Swiss mesh., Maio
sold Ilgored, 3-1, 4.1 sad 3.0 bleached and
unbleaelowt done., ie muslin*. Iowa haudido •
Oilers, cheek., beeltirkingte black and dog
nth hellan. cotton dote. Mansell'. end Vele."
we t entitle, plaid, bream ud Pittsburge
cordon per. enn. di c & v

CiltOCIERINig
Herd wan., yowl>, Queens au Lbrornool
Wares, hats..1...es, enema brunet, combs,
&v. all oof it loch he aoll dispose otodu th. most
pleasing tem. fie o 4•ti.

TIIOMAtt HOWARD, jrI.I.march le.

TITIOIC4121013.
'the thorough bred II.
TUCK Alit/F.. oill Tema
at Me Fano of COL daterbt .
111A1,1., neer Elktuo, and

et to mares the emoting .0.4101, .11 11,e Ore orr... IFIlLgri the season. Eight fella. the sin -
gk ker. end To enty !Milan to Moire vitt,
Foal. The leap to be pat' for before the woo
we, to the horse ; the seliSe 1011 air lintid0 :3of September ilent, will tie onstweitre nit
am the mare is kite.. Iii he 111 font NMI. .
co llllll nice the 1st of April, and close the f `,'
Auwie next.

Ti'l.:KAIIIIIE. is e yearn old this taring, up-
we'd. of sixteen heed* higb. a iine hay. with '
Nark legs. mane and leil-of beautiful form--
great otrength. and line actin, A few of Ibis
heree's Colton,. to he seen in el. neighheu
hood, anot are believed to be equal 11 appear-
ance So any that have horn seen,

PEDIGREE.
TITCKAII0E ens gotten hy We eelebrale$

race home Old Tuckahoe--hie dam the Lady
of the Lake--grand 11.1. Maid of the Oakes.
lthlTitekehne ern wired byllall's Florieeliwho
money.. beelend he hy Itiomed-hie dam
wu pollen hy the imported horse Aldenotan-
he by Pol-Ko'.--grandi date by tile imputed
hone Clorkfaat--great grand 411111 by Col.
Speen' Wildair,Sw. 'Ile lady of the Lake, .
was sired by 61r. Badger's Hickory-H.44*y
by the imported home Whip-M.1 of the
Oaken wan Aired by Spread l'agle-her dam by
the inqourted horse Mork. For further darn-
ones, gee Poligreg in the poneoldne of the •
goloreriber ; end which will he found to trace :
an origin from the best blooded hones on Ms
Foglink or American tore. • i

SAMUE. • R. BRISCOE, ligeht.
march 21 lf '

isToTicE.-The o
.1.‘ Cecil Ceunty, will meet at the Purl
flow, on Monday the 131h day of April
at 10 o'clock, A. M. for the pow°. of rektorop encl. begin.. as may menu before thilln.
By order of the Commiuionere,

WILLIAM HEWITT, 00,
ma I 114

• . 
-.MARSHAL NEY.

The celebrated 1111101,
Bred HORIIML:

MARSHAL NEW'
got by New York American Xenia&

f the thorough bred mere latsvi,..-
so often dielanguialted on the TodelOOL'
eland Nis mason al the residences/A this
eubserilrer, at Elkton.
MARSHAL NET is • blood Bay,

with • blaze face, black legs, mato and
tail, is five years old this spring, mil
after covering lest year was put on that
turf toad took three purses out of fon&
For pedigree see Handbills of both Niro
and dam.
Terms, Twenty Dollars, and Thirty

Insurence.-Seation to commence lid •••of April and end lot of August.
Samuel Hollingsworth, Jr.

Elkton, mu I If
 •

Wanted to l'urchase,
A SERVANT WOMAN, well so. . ,

eustemed to house work .generaBAL.
For one of sober and induetrio. habw . ,
its, • liberal price will be given Eau
quire of the Printers. feb et -41 '

AUGUSTUS MILLER,
.477'ORNEY AT LAW,
ENDERS his Profeesiona I sew
vivo. to hie friends and the nubile

e hee taken the Otnee formerly occupi-
ed by the lite Tobiu Rudulph, req. MU.
ly oppulte the Curet Unman
jan 17 tee

FOR RENT,
end Lot on Maio

street, id the Past end of Elk-
a. Tor berme apply to '

March 14.
JACOB ASH.

fir HIS is to Ohre Notice, that the •
A sobecriber of Cecil county bath

*battled nom the Orphens'e Co.rt a .
Cecil minty, Maryland, Letters Tem
amatory rat the Personal Estate ot

JONI R. Evan., •
late °Raid dimmed. All pees
eine tumuli aplast rid *was.
ird, are warned to Wall tbe
some with clews *eat to limo
sebecriber, at eve the filth of No-
vember next. mai et _hearts*
law be earl II bloat of all .
'Wet*. P•0601111
wood urn Issiornitto the stibeeri

kiwi IV. gem -..'4fon

4

Ors



zsrmuutv narestwormarr.
— ere. Iwo. deo-emir

'l. Atm qf ropes kw the Awe. hoot,
4,4 beauty with poetic yonder i•INJ,
AI/ itiltireltiOn.'•

[roe THE nt.E000 Phre511
1to ('I1RISSA.

0 loar Clarion, who that orer
That lingers in thy 'oft Moe eye?

Whet future .0.000e do, thou fear?
What precut grief. eall frith the: eigli?

• I, Act not anticipation spired
A gloom upon the present omits

'• Nor future Oho we flow meth dread.
Spoil all the joy• that intervene.

But now lot love our thoughts emplo7•, -
Amtkope eh ensiling at thy Imam..

Ilnalrets bids no present good mtjor,
kir looktillood,—and hope the In et.

•31cileb., eweot inten'Ont.e to hi.,

dr.ter noldomayy bliss.—
CAD forme give, or tide tleshoc.

Then dearer. wipe that tear
Repress thet food, forbodiee

As gl.rns dissolve before the Is..
Iloo love commando thy drier to Cr.

Ala .1T110S.

TEILSES writhe. v Lak- 's "Sande& upan
'troth."

Mintaken fair. In, Sherlock hy,
the doctrion onceivitig,

Tor a hail he inorloeo on to lb,
Ile cheats as of our living.

To elk'. 0 leamn we 'boll knovr
TOO soon with,. a trieeteei

Th.. let en only molly now
How aC may live the fester.

To livek to love. to Men, hr Liege
With tont., inelinalinut

ahem then my ardor ii. your hictut,
And kindly facet my passion.

But if thus blesskl I may not lire.
And pity you deny.

To me It leer pour Sherlock give,
•11. I must learn to die.

. •
Frees at Cieeteetieet Journal.

Rinke, strike the noir of none..
'That late no us.. 
.-by sinking heart en onld barrow',
From sounds so paring meet,

- TWAIII1010111121 once so-linen
. 'Hebb the youth who lowed me.

• • net the music flowing—
,* soul forever

Could deed on weenie so glowing,
On oounds so soft roil clear,
To all on heart on dear,
They can toe rind never.

• ..•
Give me the lide—the lute,Pot r ..o.m ,in,it-
O! breed. that Spartan flute,
And weike my languid soul,
Till Inert from Earth s control
Heaven s tire shall wing it.

Be ! touch the chord of fevimg.
And lightly wake at;
And es I bear name reeling
From 001 my Wording heart
Team, men as own towed—
Nk still, or else yr break it.

Ft. the !Thetford TOWS:
I It/P1.1.

Descend, sweet Hope, lb. noothing pow'r,
, From a horn the wretched ford,
j Ire every dirk anti., hour,
' Some solace to the mind.

• What though thy brielitest prospects bring,
At bent, a &Athol joy;

• Aral oft ala.! •lione's booty wing

* 
ing buil olestivey ;

Yet, ;r:t l'onoinution of nay life,
And halm nrcody ill;
Though vein, illonis•c are thy joys.
Be noine It,' dl000ion
'Illy pews r stone supports my mind.
Through ev'ry gloomy way;
Still pointing to the gentle calm
That yodel1,, tread. day.
What though affliction. stan,s be long,
Vet with thin life twill lea. •
Tian soon will bruin els to-It,. tomb,
Where I shall rest in prone.

EPIGRA—MS.
Mar, or not—my bow shell I end it?
'harry or not—you II be sure to repent ill—
He who marries.. map be
Penton. los infirmity :
It. who marries twice is mad:

llot if your should find a fool
Merrying tinico—don t spare the lad—
Fkg loim—flog him hock to whom!.

That tonged,un you may And • maid,
I awn e.reive d;

Not silent with her tong.. in her bead,
11 il not believe it.

Torialltioirenfirs—A. eclat editor
days, ••Dn, for heaven'. sake In dm ride
of New York, and toll the It the Mrs? o• " "Call It," oy. Itimea Jo..

• bat "t aid. a tho nob isery."—"Nn."
odd &entry AI b.heloirog it the State ey'
di • sod that Melia Wilt, eatery, nod

" So h • barbarian. Ibis bombe-
might to b• ft-Overlie of ell good ore iety.

.4t.. 
Ahab.
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M 
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REVERSES OF FORTUNE.
• isur.

•ththirtion is enamoiored of illow part.,
And thou not wedded to calomIty."

koala° Awn )oht.r.
Item* Berton wao the son of an epirotial

clerics-man in Oneida county. New Yoh. Mr
Berti't, had educated Henry for the eloumh.
mid am the vomit man pro great promise of
talent, the alfretionaie iwarent looped he would
Neumoe an ornament to that ssoration.mlio.
Althoughmlie wy's inclination 

asi 
'ne-

ologies] pursuits. yet in compile w•illt the
'rakes of lois father, he continued dillgently
to prepare hinnelffor the ironartent duties of a
loiterer of the gospel. llie mother had died
while he o.as very yoong, owl his venerable
father bud not yet rammere,t front the shock
of that separation. 'floe health of the reverend
;,entlentan motioned to decline daily, and N.
lore limry had rent bed his ilinetemoth year he
bad to fonow fie comae: eil hio only mime to
the grdve. His ;mob. ni the time of hi. own
Ilic,, death. prcwented Lim dont f.ling Coat
liettrownoot in its MU force, hut the decease
of his father elatn;ed hie ntibol willo...i gloom
thine emelt be neo et e.rot eratt. Out tins w.
only the emidiencrotml of his noisfartmeni
Mr. llortita tel monorled hi• family, off...-
titer xith the small wolanr ellowool hint for ie
clerical dal, Gent* nves the lint wirer. hof For tie 111. to.

that family. end . tin- death of ion rather, he M.... R.....I—S...im" .""• 1 1..11-
foetid Ikeselffriceoll,o and destitote. ised von another imitation of the I-1 iddard

h.... en hi. noinol loce eine nth, eft,r ;h. Logue, which we 
nieet with in pr mei.. then.

tononthil circ-•inntance spoken of dun,', he Mandeb, works, the 11'averly 
made / now

determined to la', chords 14'2 moan whotl in rend it heron. kroPecifollY ...I,
dr neigkloorhood on o two. of looraent nth 

AMURATII.

sictener. The office was then vacant. hot the F.Ikton. Notch i6111. IMO.

loy'aind corn bbb i . tee beil another applicant to- 1.1frr of Ike .....L .ti lt'all"/ . . fr... 3.-4°n
sides 1 Ir ot it Iterion, and ae the lattim inn 'of in tiro:look an 1de Pori..11 At:older, obrood:

mete v ' . iduCtss deemed proper to !wenn Ah 1 moat me, WAS'S tee. deer Mn l'antr wt.

Ike reunion on the other. lie now neolvot I lone Ind 'cede comfort 1.21' I seribblit the

In leme 1Iw Idle. of his nativity, al hope* of net 'pis, le In cm: for I loin IN i`ll lilm nolo a mar
oLtaining ...onion nietd in loom other liar of thunt sailor cliekit too a re••1/4 ill a hi. in Mo-
ths comae,- With hot a eerily sop!! of peel at PC2.--bf whilk I wed bee ye ono...

mom ? • io. 8.8 1."1•IPI 1'or 5.1. VIdh rin'• dad .. Osinlin"am tomist the lust Middle
and c.reinel them, after several Jaye, w-e.y element a Isannl--.by whil tam, I wad more-
much letizt.i, over mak' ye arguable lot the Milan...a,

On entermg tide large and busy place. Henry feci. that ewer on ;mobt the pin* brio' pco-
began to feel tin, Norm, of tan nundeted Blill leSelini rlaiit.ngt preshytermtg.. sin' your land
did., :a tit.• most di dressina• nutmeg.. Loft joornewinn, whoa 1,0. swereoft. y resisted on'
with.ol a friend on iodation ;Ha the earth, it noor,tialit the sore liesettine, wilco an' bittictino
roomed to ti,,,.-, iii.. Won Clli OR from ell con- o the -nolw•eroary a salal.;" to he the gond
necti,.,i with mriety. 'Hie crowds of +tremors Mese. ii• noce. Moo mouthy 11111111011 10 "the
he met 'with every rebook., served to do.. faith ance dcliyeit to the mild." by whilk ye
trete die lonefina ns of his present situation. ken wenl I ir.aan the their'on au• kilo it the
tie endearour, to ohtaiso emplo; .izest in this pill. ref...h, prelnyter kid..
pm..o city infra: onnueceefol. After re- fh 4 • hion... an I ores ...nriein ye, the oteil

niii.in• in 1%•"' Y".• for • 81re dopes he ..- had, been holy i' yolor 
parish silo' ye hae Mao

leaked in 0 parket idoip the lesbian/cc. When aft on pour joins...vine anumg the 1i:wilder o' the
ilie arrived a thin last place, he ....plied to a evil ane. doe nicku'd lloolinees an Stwolotees u•

tcarh, who 1.1 adrertiond fo.• an moisten, the low ronntrice--nle I 1211211 eorely regret
and an lie appeared is ninesitly qualified tor tin. Mot it hen fa'. to ma unhappy lot to record
situation, he obtained it, atter writing to thud- din iiidgmetots o' "the high a,,o mighty one."
da einint:,- for lettere vf reimoomotidatiou. A tibial, hot been 'joint in nvatido on thic devodit
short time. mbnequent to don, I became ay- Ian'. Now nno doubt ye wad he speirin et
quaioded with hint in the fothwisti; manner. Chat I olocnil to inform ye; au' what rum a
Prole, moron] wan aplendidly illuminated, or, nettch, mice grace an* fat our, (NM whilk are
limo extraordinary ocesaion, awl riowdeol due la ye.). >idol he the worn bet ane to be
with • great variety of company. All WAS life mad scum0-t voi•—namelpa (lout our ain peat n-
and drop; the (21 %Slaked AhAlli She 1.0011111 lie Ali' iillhelt0 1111CO Inmate Ian' loath [wen Ms-
corelettslc. oligotaiiiing to look wt any of die 10th ! wide it no i' Grab, publish it ns i•
he wonders that are hero profusely catiihited. the Street. ew' Ashok,. ' karma rem heart ,ict.-
A no bee °remade,' people Wowed their ' sat the bare uncoil, co''.0 winitil by A illi1111-
breetling OT examimog various earitiethee wil t krill, 'emiririn. pool/mit, French dancing-
attention, end diocovering their surpriec soil t,ioiotei'
setielection al the entertainment. I toned ill
the gallery of painting. ; there we, racial
person, hi the mono. tine Aix toot country
gentleman greatly nrinoired the conestran pm-

• turn of Buounmaie. "But, dam it," said he
"what 2 little hop o• dumb fellow he is—I
could here wolloped him myself, so easy no
hies my hand." Two young Indies and an el-
derly one were 'entwining the "Itmth of Vin
ginia."—"I wow sod protect," rid Om duenna,
"elm deserved Iii , he killed for wearing her
thick no low nailer the shoulden—I am Minor
*shamed to lirk at imr." "Her cheeks are
painted:I: said one of the mines. "I wonder
what she one killed for," said the other. I
write!t away from thin edifying colloquy. I
saw • young mon. dressed in fleet. animming,
sitting on a bend, in the oppo.ite cow: oldie
room; lois romtenence was melemtholtv, hod
expressive; his restore, regularly hendeome.
Ile appeared to be entirely oecupied with loin
nwn thoughte, sons not to take notice of any
thinK that panned in then,,,,,,. I felt interested
to ibis Almoner—I saw dont Le owes unhappy,
which in my °pillion was nisilicient to give me
a claim to him acqueintance• l'ovfently ho
some end fixed kin men on a painting the
sititieet or ultieli was Lear braying the te.11...
I beard hino repeat. in • IOW moire, 1111C of die
moot ntrikingpa.... in that beautiful dean..
I addressed him. by oinking mine observations
on the picture; he replied. and we tutored Mtn
converoation. This x as Henry Ileoton. trom
ropiniotance tuck ito date from thin period
He, • little while a: em, notated to me his short
but sonowfol tindery. 'Ellie rootidenee eon-
fimed our friend•hipt--hut I wits notislied that
hi. rho.uo in the si howl moist be re, di.-
areeable too mind like his. Mr II. tiojteeelt-
ar ',as the very hum Real of a pedagogue,—
ignonnt. obstinate. tintantie and twrainoiral.
Thi. worth, diornoins tor of karoinig'cootrireol
to throw all the hunlen of bin *eh.' on my un-
link...ate friend. The intervals between the
school hourn were shone entirely .eopied by
Bertoo ito mending peon, settitie copies, and
so fold I malearomed to powers lam a situ-
ation where he wooitd have a heifer °ppm.-
nity to pursue his stailiee; hod in OIL, rottempt
I • as mimeo...NMI. At length, more agree-
able situetion was announced in Wohington;
Iktim made applieatown and was accepted.
Ile continued to write to me. 111111 we kept up
• correspondence for Nereid months.--after
which t never receivod another letter from
Henry know i oven, to .other aeoptaiut-
.ce in Weshington, and mounded some in-
formation coo...ening him, hut in vain; be
could give no, no intellignnia. Not many
weeko lout elepoell bibre the region of Con-
dor took Nora, and I whiled the city, partly
with a desire bore that celebrate.' metropolis
heit I wan indowed to make, this roil far more
by • winh to gain informed. of Berton. Ins
boded the &Wyo. liotened to the harangues
of 0...edema and Virginiaoo with roam.
mate patience; to Mr. Is. (the speaket al that
time) with ripener., tor held bolt an orator
I viewed the capitol, the nary., id, IIan, oak
admiration; I enquired firto no Nye
pooe; and I boom. 11. ' da>d
with the city of Wahines. - RI Oil=
mind I rowed by a grave yer44•1 entered*
nd found enurement dorm. km6 kilobit*

the different tornhelonee, aird began to critieise

the god... uot precirly in the manner of

alr. Hervey, hut rather more in the style of

Ininocrims. All werc eitherøns wives, indul-

gent fathers, and Mdl,,l ehltdren;—not one

wicked person wean buried in tiat !deer, ac-

cording to the sepulchral montane... "0
ennnttentotnte or oobtio monk,- ooid Ito mi-

rth "in thin Wathington or New Ilarmony4"

—meaning no Ocoee to Mr. Robert I.. Owen

nor to Mir Frances Wright. Ilia my Wen-

d. was soon turned 56 another object. Judge

what were tow fedi., you thal have any o

your own, who. I read the follow log Merril,

doe ono tomb xhieh appeared to be recently

bunk—
SACRF.0 TO THE MEMORY

OF
HENRY BERTON.

native of Oar& county, New York. and for
rue. menthe • rej. ent of thin rite.

lhe bootees of nor have ciected
thin stone 10 In. to airy.

lu testimony if their esteem for the emelt.,
• or hie moral lintaeler.

—loud ton superior menml ebilities.
Seldom neva I been more afreeted than 1*.,
thio monient. But Where is the Iwo or dwell-

tots on soh melmeholly • •
• blORATUS.

Now I 1113121, an in dilly bond, mak' re or.
quaint wi the dile tot; . hi* I pt free sin, , il1111 if his remain be not granted, he in sure, at

io.mesake Geordie Mac throndr...., .the woe I leaet, that it will be Mired with an appear-

bit sharp nen I barber,, .• to hilk was otter sown of humanity, and not with harshness or

thic wiwo ks (had* ow I ware nide thegi- Molt,

thee in uo int hon, takin our wn. deo. emu. A otranger, quite new and unversed in their

fort free the hit Not stoup a gun' rold Faint- lattglioll, 111........., in otocooth end tithe-
tom. ma Cr,, Met saw SOIOCIllillg lallg an. uloon in the ear, of the Freneh, end wyho can

lank. flitton by the door, "hit, I took tor a wantely open lois mouth without ineking a
Rhein..; an' growin rem lived *irk at the sight blonder in grammar or idiom, is heard A ith

el. a' ei slier. I greNit eloud oo• ridutit AAA' the moot oierious attention. and newer bodied

clean coot a no. seer, ; SRC Geordie, percuivin at, ties, WIAIII he utters the oddeat solecism or

that I wan ewer notekle troublit exmt von. erptinwel ..p....ien.
thin', •gion.speirin quest'  at me.--an• when ". I am nbuid, mid 11, yonterday, to • French

I tmId the cimometence o' the -glotist, he gentlemen. the Nona which I otsedjust no :

brostit nut in • ...kin boa., loath It,,, I io 001 Fintrh• hlonoieui, replied he. cello

was on on state n' min for menu mekin,whilk orpresoim IftwIfirmttl out pas Fermenta, 11111i8

flue,, aye held in detestation, loot mair rope- eth miriee limo, do Vette To be wire or, the a-

cted when lie up an' explainit the &list to be ;motion to not Fortak.hot it tett, desreeto to beat.

nee loss than the Freueh deneingniaister, who, The most daring deviation from frothiun, in

no lieordie naido forgettin that he nas i• the the importint article of demos, cannot Enke

unlike street ea, juot no he WAB anent m* them Ihnffliekr l... of PA hmedied. When
door, felehit nic an a double .1st, wi• his lang a person appears et the politic walks, in clothes

obanke, Ihrowiot 'eta meld up to's bred, an. mode against every law of the mosla, upori

sae light wi' a', it eeernit to me me like pair which the Fittsch ore .opp000d to lav such
daft Lotbili-Streich-the-ropc, aloe was flatlet stress, they do not pre or sneer at him; they

lather thy, an' danalil an' kickit in the air sae allow bin first to pass, soil wen,, unobserved,

airfu'r. that a nt ti,,, I took't for his bogie; and ,to not till then turn round to indoolge the

an' ma on movie dirtier an' 'rimer, I sa ...it curinsitywhkh his uncommon figure may have

elcan all onto ma eennes,.as I hap tauld ye ...cited. I km ...eked thk Mitten. of
*boon delicacy often in the streets in the lowext of

I maim tell ye that Geordie says thic qbeer the *edger, or rather of the common people:

man...core a Rm.*. Tench lialipin m00, is ohne for them are malty very few of the. 'natives of

hr',. made the pigeon's woigs ; end whilk Paris, who ran be called odder.

he in were apt to do in o fit le sh.cnce i' the Thera •Ille exception. to thus, AS to 1111

public rover All, an whil1.11. enrol ton' I trust; genaiat remarks on the manner* and character

the rem lad time. than witnessit via' ma ain of ally nation.

•Po—no' nee iloobt ye hen weel eneuglo, I bee I PAIWS beard instances of the military (rent-

seer beim.. halal ulo' nor !merit tell o' sic ing ?cotillions and htheepers with injustice;

an' a outlanith, Ilauneria, llaunein' scollop, i• and the seigneur tat itibmbal oppressing the

a' ma born days.peninnt. Examples of the *thnia of 
pawn,,

Now I hoe Meth constreinit to haud tip ma nod- the Mod.. of oftlee, are to be mat

tine's men the inemduction o' *hie vile imams. wil evety where. If they are tolerated, the

thin tim• the characterise n eimolielty a our fhm4t lies in tine governtswot.

nude num.,. an' oineophietieent murals, An' I have net been speeking of the French

I hoe tern somewhet sheathenit an' confirmit government. Their national character is one

i' ma fooledn,, sue il, do, by Ite solemn at *Ng the nature of their government Is • very

surance o' (-troche, that the lineal descent (es Afire. matter. But I am convinced there

Gem' lie ea', It,! a thin dentin, Beelzebub a • is roo counlry in Europe where royal &Your,

French on,,, msy la. treed ilirecely buck to blido birth, nod the milites7 prof...ion, could

thee ermetimen vile an' sornetimee goild bingo. he emit privileges as lb. hare in

lonochwta they ea' Daviejan whleachanoter,
to sey the rem leant at yeas tomtit o• the tto

ther.1.1 be "trap. et Nome.' oti. rigatoni.
vet, I say I mom .ayt,that an er lookit
in' ma free een upo toy gather,t o• the nen
bodies thegither where It niight bh posalble
for the goid wives as' nommen bodies to gain
admiten, but what there acre Inc mote to
ICSS 0' tlieni proront. And I lioe 'Alto wonder-

Inn aro min' that oily roma abort o' dic no
heed, sold lone 'rept( ern oat o' our motional
commit.. an. free masonry Prongs.

It ml gee hard Ito thinkitt. boot ye rot eon-
• hoe on been sae rent unsurecolo i' ma
endeavoro to root clean 0111 0' our countries.
Clic Mynah° did, a a French moo, when I
inform throughly; for on hen well. ...one
o yo.thille shall.. haat ova' mod n lode
room, pre. hoer folk. wvha II ...train al • imat
an. vet swallow •ealimel; nylon in dm ea.,

no "hoyullowin a hoe an choakin at her tail. —
Wed, he rowpointit nwornin' for the mid folk
In assemble an see his reps or (Montle ra s
'on. ant to tab subscriptions to hi. seta& ;nn'
some were daft eneouth to attend. See after
he had seollopit, an' fitment. an Aldred cower
bio steps x hark toward die con:puny, forth.
motter Any neon, minutes ahead, ho turnit
rand to rook lois heet ahem to hi, utter-
nand astonishment, he fund na a soul o' cm

creept Geordie, wloa, moat brined out
o leogbin . Frenclo mon, mein the Belli-
. u Ids silonlion,serapil up his hat no ono.

rape MI fertile...lie 110 theetther un'er bin artn,
on flew Wiwi a his might op the street-we,
on veer been heswit son'. Ile hoe left
the ien-kteper the "en o' the hog to baud,"
for hie halgen ainly; for the pule starvit reel.
loac ea both mouthfu o yictuat err sin he
late been sojournia here awa; whilk is bre
dare.
...cede says he had no sooner *fetid (het

awei• double dap o his land shank, omelet up
s heath whilk he ea n .pigeon-wings, than

event weemen an chid cm except hint. ,
MI at not o the home, on d,lerte Yr' aloe
vete, that they B1 kook t for puir loangit Lu
hit,' kagle, door lin i the air afore 'ma
Now no I bac gotten swell rid o thic mon-

f1101 ”he1011 We Si' IICIAAo so len horns, i
Ihe form o a Creneh locpperbot9, Ithe liken
a a bilk I li. ton einem.. I 1111(0111 more ineir,as
a think, an resnrcello presbyter body o your
ain nowkle ceng.gation, leawe Ye;
rill pit*. ye In yone look out, that to May
tent wed an' ••keep yoor lep openit, an
avoid the snare. the //elite weeinen bo-
dies, santoorth, an' eacfoorth still re-
within your raw erence maid eaccedin
fit an obligit roar). an kills.. fas I hue
mine afore rem.. i me idler tiietle,1

GEORDIE MAC NINIIII.ESIIETTLE,

FRENCH MANNER*
Polite.. and groud manners nitro lie anneal,

though in different propoliono. thionigh every
rank, from the grottiest or tho nobility to the
lowest terchenic. This fie. • mare renierk-
able and distiognishing feature in the French
national Aaret ter, than the vivacity. impetu-
osity, nod olittlenews, for whielt the.rient as
well as dm modemu eoloabitent, of this country
Imo been eioicol.

It certainly ie it very singe]. phenomenon,
that tooliteness, which in eiwy other Imo.*
in emfined to people of • certain rank in life,
ohm. here pomade every 'Amnon end pro-
fession. 'Elie man in power is courteous to Iiis
dependant, the moor-co. to the unfortmete,
the very beggsr who toticite charity. does it •eii
Ammo anomie tiod;"eitt a teell bird tneolvar:"

sind where thew nould be no few in-
es of their producing rough and brutal

drangeot comm.od .11,01. geld no'.' that's ho bob to
siert.' dot I hae e'er dreamit or read o•—far
nrevai'stenin h., winced "the mon eller Gude'. Form been Obtain long snowethr—Walk.

ain heart:. yet the whole truth noun he hold, In up Reams street the other day I rad • lit-

width compels me to tart Odle mowybn km no i republican .rps which floored me greatly.

Mot worthy to so 'I,) that he teddy downed bond coneloted of 4 orehins,from 0 to It)

Meisel' now an' then, by sic ohanwefir• earryins v am hoYkle Po..-

. an floin in Ion.' idler... wives; an` no rd cape sad dn swords, trot,

enutentin Mere, be mud mordher the rely large moulds to NM. Ceptain, Lieu-

mieforninate mom Ilrieh, (pair daft freebie 9 on lent, Ferign and Trumpeter—a pretty Mr

ormount oil. Bret mak ant sheen a' that. he edema of mineof our military nionaldithments,

thdracil him.' sae mock* no to ho seen don - II ollicers.d nousen. Being Amerman., anti

cis' an wellemin` an Ilauntin• afore • dere Ills oflkor, I mop netorally supposed they

multitude roi the saki folk; as. the( too, (Ww t ere twodinfied and heppy; hot my eyes had

that the reenrefin st wail blot it elena, elf, not 'bowed the young midi.ro far when I

whlen thnt 'ass vrid kJ stark mak se parte.. their Beetertant, a stotdy chap a-

ranbornite.i beware. y• _there hod rs bd. m.ke a dead heft What's

nomear o'er worn. lmie. there the matter. Ball?" tailed 0111 the mpteln, "I

toy to that merrotatoki I loopy tell you what Nod, you've been mptain long

iludis fthne opos• linadweeet pnwet, here enesoth—Pow going to ha captain now,

Italloaa• dr. bell,," aq' bold bum /Maw altorcidlan hthrorrilond the window

110411.p.raptiLlorwtg.C1.1,010.1k11,5-1 d11111111ShsllAilA . w

ambitiou. young Ob. Mimed to bue.-.4
few yards further. wil), the prat/deal,*
made captain at theend of the etre.

I laughed as dm little pageant iney04.,d
night —"This" oaid 1, 'do an abridge...,!,
human eociety—this is the geoid. • • 7. ,
man." That little tmou is frotpletilly
In niv mind. When I hear pohlictiej
big eland reform, and keeping opt
no,me about evils which every hodra
and nobody facto 500. 10 ..11, %TT__
troop yrould all be of:deers. sod ow*
nit Ionic reepegrace among ye would
bel from his duty, and, call out. .1
Neel it's my turn to be caption. non-

75 5O_

%lien I see a lover all olevolionem..
Imam,,d all indulgence, I a undo, 6...'r•It
t will be before he nays, .1 todi ,
mvir tire.ntoi beh,..eral.fiaitilmnonw,4

youo

h,,.,fortnbe•tyoono.tho ihink ifi
no 
rokeios,q sue.h.olut honne

faole?"—mys treelf, your atobilion • ,

rinV
' 

hiea

And when I heer a belle reinice in her Or
merriege, I wonder a hether ol,e dome not '
"I'll he ceptain now." I might math,
*indeed dentin, that bring lle• disc
emote..nt to my mind; but I fade kk
wadero should exclaim"! tell ye
Imen capntin long enough."
Josornat

ACOESTICRS. ,
A bell rung under %rotor, Moral tit 208

distinct an if nonK in the air.
Slop one car with the finger. NA pee

other to one enol of • long stick, or
ileel wood, end if swatch be held lb
end oldie wood. the ticking "Mb
the wood or stick ever so long.
'Fie a poker on to Oho middle ore shIg

flannel doe 1 feet long, and prase with
demobs or lingers the rode of the flannel
vour care while yen swing the poker •

that of a very heavy chorch hell. Thor

on iron fender. and you will hear • .011114

perimeotn prove that water, wood, aarl
are good conoloactors of mond, for lbs steel
nom the bell, dr watch, and the fridahloo
through the wider, nod along the dad Mi
flannel to .the ear.'

It must lie observed. the* a body whitebait
net of mending is in astute of vibe.. bid
It communicaten to the summealibt as,
noldrotions of the nir eflect the ear and
n on the sense of sound. Sound ball kink
I in amertained, newelo et the Moor dirt.:

norilru  minute; the rafted whimper bomb
as foot an the mord tremendou. deader. The
knowledge of this fact has been to 1111.
monument of distences.
Supra. a ohip in dinner fa. •

tight of which is neen on olonre, or by
mewl, dO vieroonde before the reports
in known to be at the distence of 40 timed.
MI reel, or little more than four Mks lady,
hell.
Abin, if hen a vivid flesh of lightning.4

in two oreond. henr a tremendonsclap oft..
der. I Mow that the thunder cloud Is note
than btu raido from the place where I
and ohould instantly retire from so
abortion.
The pulse of a healthy Nom bab ebb

07 time, in • minute ; if, therefore. between'
flesh of lightning and the thunder. toot

2,9, 4. tar beats of my poise,' knew kt
dm cloud is non, Leon. 7.7110, Me. feel lila
ma. Sound, like light after it ha berrssn
fleeted from several pieces. may be collated
into 0116 taint o.k fore.. whete it will be MO
audible lion in any other pant; on Webb.
civic whispering galleries trimastortsd

Speaking trumpets, and lhoso Merida Is
moist the hearing of deaf pen...dept. b
the reflection of mound from the Oka af do
trumet, end elso upon ib being Wabilli
prevented from spreading in every dirbin
A epeaking *onkel, to have its toile* ,
must he directed to a line towards thu
'Ilse report of* gun is moth louder deb
ward+ a persbn than one pieced bald*
direction.
An echo is the redeclion af sewed

egainot a etorthee adapted to the barb
the side of a hid, house, mdl, &a

FT.& &want. Patriot
Mr. FAitor—As every Owing retried tab

Jobs Randolph no intormting, and as ills
he prides himself cabin Indian rl.cent,I

you the following aeonnt of hi. gemealab.

Is taken from a memorandoonv finnithed
boaI Virginia orator himself, which he

ko the hands of • Mood, and Is trensenbi

•his ow. wools, as vole will nee.
oTocaboetos, (wkone due name sm.

yea) liablemi by the none of Rebores, ob.
not John Rolfe, esq. end left an cab' ore
Thomas; whore only deadlier* married bh

ere Both. of Belling 11.11, West RAF
York, who loll • son, John Bold
who.e damthiers married Richard
of Colitis, whos, youngest son. .lob
of Roanoke,. -married Fr..'
humble senard in 0111B of the oub
ore oof that masriage, and OtothIn
l'oc•hootao."

What do ye. Imola about it1-114 elltioWS
particuler man, he had been in the fursa 

con

Met of our Revolution, and had 
(offend id

...online,. with all hi. queetnertalt;
dnodard of Wayne in the Indian ex

most int.
how wa little folka used to hang":"Zr._

...Told *earlier. I 

behind the stove, on winter greeter,

counted perhaps for the hundredth

Irene. of war. 'Me old Man Inee
• Chrintaln moldier. Ono lama I learnt b.

which I shell ne ar tongte-4,848
edema men, or mutters of li 4.

pormnelly know. lie wes • Mt.

the Hobo., Moonily. One mediae
matter with bim--"What do you know

ItE• Hin plan was to belie. nnetrirg ist

the retailer would notcoosoot to lts
Would It not hoof vast Import.. 110

Henry men wookl thiuk of Ids

"What de y. *Mac about it?" How

erondle would be and: how me* .
nolom,how many embed enspido.

chinked in that, birth. 11 we wadd

Notably ho thln teltble marl, we 
Mb

Ina. the old patlarnMesrule.-0100...

lie esatitho ho bob drosiere bit"

thalt owed.,
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